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'The tax rate for the Watertown
Fire District will remain at 'the
same 5.6 mills for tie coming
year, according to District
Superintendent Harry Owens,

'Tie District Committee and
the Board of Water Com-
missioners met with the
superintendent recently to dis-
cuss the district's budget which

will be presented at the Annul
Meeting to 'be 'held on Monday,
Feb. 24, at S p.m.. in the
Heminway Park School' gym-

Building Committee
Charges Rescinded

The budget, amounting to

U££5Z2£t Winthrop Buttncks Head
1975 Heart Fund Drive

The 1975 Watertown-Oakville
Heart Fund, Committee 'will use
a new approach to' collecting
funds this year, and will be
eliminating the door-to-door
solicitation, previously the
method always 'used.
' The committee, chaired by
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnthrop Buttrick,
has. prepared some 5500 letters, to'
be' mailed to residents of the
area,. 'The appeal is, very brief.
The reverse' side of the letter il-
lustrates ' the many ways in
'which the' funds, .are used. The
Heart Fund, receives no funds,
.from outside', sources; its sole
support, comes from donations.

Heart disease is the' number
oqe killer m 1MB. country; it is
' responsible for 54% of all deaths,.

and the Heart Association :ls 'try-
ing to' reduce this statistic. 'Thus
all funds collected .are used for
public and professional educa-
tion, research, cholesterol
testing, free bided, pressure
screening, cardiopulmonary
resuscitation, .and1 related detec-
tion and prevention of early
heart defects.

• 'The letter" contains, an ad-
dressed envelope to' be' returned'
by "'mail to' F. Nelson Hard wick,
treasurer of the committee.
'Other committee' members in-
clude John DeLuca, vice-
chairman; 'Mrs. Gilbert Christie',
publicity: Mr. and .Mrs. 'George
Werrenrath, special .gilts; .and
Frank Nardelli, industry.

Council To Meet With
Bicentennial Chairman

D'IDIEK, VERNEUX, of Chambery, Prance currently is, residing'
with the .'Donald Simmons family in Watertown. He is one of six;
young people from, Ms country chosen to come to 'the United, States
as part of the .American, Field Service program. His family in
'France is hosting an exchange student from Minnesota.

(Filippone Photo)

'The .public was 'barred from, an,
executive session on two matters
at, Mondays Town Council
meeting after newly appointed
Councilman Joseph Mast, Jr.,
moved, the members go into 'ex-
ecutive session to discuss a
library request and he' 'not. yet
sanctioned Bicentennial. Com-
mittee.

The motion passed, with the'
dissent of the three' Republican
members. Councilman James
Mullen said, he didn't see' why the
group had to go into exeuctive

AFS Student Finds New Friendships
Vmlumble Pmrt Of His Experience

By Ella Filippone

At age 1,9,, Didier Verneux has
met more people from countries
all over the globe than most of us.
will hope to meet in our lifetime.

The young American Field
Service student currently
residing with the Donald Sim-
mons family, Walnut Street was.
among six young 'people chosen
to' come to the United States
from France as part of 'this,
year's A.F.S. program.

Through. Ms participation in
the program he has 'met and
'become friends;- with, young peo-
ple from lands, far and near. He
spoke fondly of several recent
friendships made during an Ex-
change Student week-end held at
Yale University a few weeks
ago. According to' Didier .no one
pays' attention to' looks., color,
country or religion — everyone
'is. interested in knowing more of
humanity and a great deal of
time is spent 'talking.'

Didier, .grateful for the oppor-
tunity afforded him by A.F.S.
describes it as a "wonderful
organization." He said 'his, ex-

perience as an exchange student
has made him 'aware of 'the
world and its.• people." Through
contact with, students from, many
countries he has learned, that
people are basically alike — that
bad and good exist in every coun-
try — that although 'problems
may differ, every country has
some —' and above all his fellow
A.F.S. students., like himself,
want peace for the world.

In speaking -of the United,
States., 'the young man says that
to come to .America is the dream
of many of his. countrymen, and,
that America symbolizes
freedom. He 'had imagined that
the United States would look like
New York city everywhere —
with tall buildings, fog and pollu-
tion,. Connecticut pleasantly sur-
prised Mm with its many trees,
greenery and picturesque
landscape .and. he termed, it a
'"̂ beautiful, state..'"

"America is like another
planet" he went on. "There are a
lot of people here who care about
others in the world." He explain-
ed this caring seems to be unique
with Americans and somethimr

he can't attribute to other coun-
tries. At the suggestion of the in-
terviewer that this attribute may
be our "saving grace", he smiled
and nodded "maybe so."

D i d i e r comme n te d. o n
America's'fast, pace of living
saying that the '"'people are too
much in, a hurry — they don't
'take time to talk." In France,
students spend a, great, deal of
time 'talking to each other about
important things. The three
minute between class intervals
at Watertown High, another
manifestation of our preoccupa-
tion with rushing from here to
nowhere, took 'the young
Frenchman, by surprise'. In his
800-student high school in
France, young people attend
classes from > a.m.. until I p.m.
with, a. 'two hour lunch break.. The
lunch period, is often spent walk-
ing and communicating with
friends as. are 'the 15 minute
'between class breaks.

He characterized, school in his.
homeland as 'being more formal
and more strict than it is here. In
France "his subject load would
• - • (Continued oh Page 20) ' -

'session and Councilman John
Flaherty asked to 'be excused
from that portion of the session
having to do with the Bicenten-
nial Committee: However, he
chose to remain once the session
got underway.

After 45 minutes of banish-
ment into' the drafty, chairless
hallway, the public was read-
mitted, to the "meeting.

According to Chairman
William Butterly, Jr. no votes
were taken. 'The library request
was discussed and a meeting
between the Council and
Bicentennial Committee' chair-
man Norman Stephen was set up
for Friday, Feb.. 7 at 5 p.m. -

The discussion relating to the
Bicentennial Committee, accor-
ding to one source."had to do with
legal aspects as to how the 'com-
mission is -to be sanctioned by
the town. In order to decide toe
method of approval, whether it is
to be by resolution or ordinance',
the Council needed more infor-
' mation as to" what types of ac-
tivities 'are planned.. The .group
hopes to come to an agreement
and give the committee its
"'blessing" after the meeting
with Chairman Stephen this
week.

Town Manager Paul Smith
reported 'the building inspector,
town sanitarian, and town at-
torney are persuing a. course of
action on the dilapitated
buildings in. town. Mr. Smith
pointed out that many of the
houses are in estates no ex-
ecutors He said town officials
want, to' be very sure of all legal,
aspects 'before they start knock-
ing down any buildings.

Mr. Smith reported, on a
meeting with representatives of
the State Labor Department,
regarding the O.S.H.A.. code
andd what types of violations the
state will be looking for. He

(Continued on Page 20 V

The Town Council voted. Mon-
day to rescind, all former
charges of the 'Pubic Building
Committee', with the exception
of investigating the purchase of

•• the DeVyler property.
'The vote came after coin,-.

cilman Frances Rinaldi asked on
behalf of the Public Buildings
Committee' that a public hearing
be set to air some alternate'
plans regarding pubic buildings.
After the defeat of the Police-
Fire Complex last year, 'the 'Com-
mittee sought to bring its other
proposals before the public.

A,' bearing combined, with the
school department was held to
look into' all future building
needs of the town. At this time a
proposal to raze the Town, 'Hall
Annex and build, a police' facility
on the site was strongly opposed,.
The committee again, is asking to
put this plan "before the 'public.

In commenting on 'the' reason
for the motion to rescind, all
former charges. Council Vice-
Chairman Everard Day .'pointed
out, that the town will be looking

_ (Continued on Page 20),

Lutheran Church >'
Council To Be
Installed Sunday

Richard Carlson, Paul Molzon
and William Norwood,,, newly
^elected members of the Church
Council of Trinity Lutheran
Church, will be installed at the
Worship Service this Sunday by
'the Rev. Harry Frank, pastor.
" At the annual meeting recently
the congregation also named
Edward Rosin and Karl Sonntag
as members of the 'nominating

* committee' for 1975.
In its first full year as a

recognized congregation of the
Lutheran Church, the local
church has added, 28 to its roll of
confirmed, members and, 28 to its,
roll of baptized members. It was
reported 'that attendance at 'both
Sunday School and, the Worship
Service has increased during 'the
year..
. The congregation adopted, a
resolution thanking the First
Congregational, Church for the
use of three classroooms in its
educational building during the
year.

Bloodmobile Visit
Scheduled Tuesday
The Red Cross. Bloodmobile

will 'be at the Scovill Manufac-
turing Company's Watertown
Plant, Buckingham, St., on Tues-
day, Feb. II, from 11:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

A total of 150 pints .are sought
in the visit, sponsored by the
Scovill employees. Walk-in
donors are welcome.

Mrs. Herbert Kingsbury is
. Captain of the Day. Mrs. Harold

Crepon is recruiter of nurses, and
Mrs: Lawrence Baeder is in,
charge of typists and recep-
tionists',.

The Watertown Grange will
handle the canteen.
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PARENT, left, and RICHARD SMITH, of Mrs,
e's third grade at South Scbwl, are shown reading fie

is Fish" to children of "Mrs. Scowl 's Enrichment
{The media 'the cchildren are using are flannel cutouts and a

board. The cutouts were made by Kathleen Barbaret, a
[ at Western Connecticut State College. • " • •

. (Scovell Photo)

iking Center
its Increase

its at The' Banking'
[reached 1365,767,000 as of

31,1974. This figure,"
ing to "Edward J.

'bank President,
: a - 5,12% increase

It71 deposi ts ." Mr.
b was addressing bis
ks to The BanKing

Board of Directors,.

September, 1974 opening of 'Tie
Banking Center's Bethel "branch
as the initial step on the 'bank's
far reaching expansion plan. The
fact that tte twelfth branch of
the bank is located so far .from
the city of Waterbury provides
an excellent example of the
benefits' derived from the new
corporate title.

Looking at 10B Mr. Holcomb
remarked 'that at this tine when -
the 'nation 'is in a recession and
when -almost everyone is

Hilarious Hit,
The Odd Couple,
New In Thomaston
Quite possibly toe factor that

.made "TUB ODD 'COUPLE;"
one of the most successful
'Broadway comedy hits is that'it
cut to the 'bone of contention in.
most families the conflict over
" neatness-versus-disorder In
'homes. It clearly comes out of a
t n e experience of the play's
happy author, Neil Simon. '
- During the nin of this play at
Thomas ton 'Opera Mouse through
Sunday, playgoers will .see the
battle drawn in one particular'
household, in which two divorced
husbands are sharing an apart-
ment and. are miserable in their
domestic arrangements 'because
one of them is happy to be' a slob
and. "the other is an obsessive
tidi,er-wpper,.., • ••'
. Whether Neil Simon himself
belongs to..the school of clutter or

.. Sexta Feint.
Sexta Fein will 'meet on 'Fri-

day, Feb.' 7, at 3 p.m. > at the
Watertown Library. 'Mrs. Henry
P. Stearns will .present 'her
paper, ""'What Can. I Say?"

thi school 'Of neatness in his per-
' sonal life can be known only

through a 'visit to his home, but
the orderly way tie' plots of his
plays are 'built suggests tha t he Is
on. 'the aide of neatness. I

But it is known, that he modell-
ed 'the"rale-of one of" 'the com-
ponents of " T H E ODD
COUPLE;" upon a true-life ex-
perience of his' 'brother,. Dandy
Simon.- After a. divorce, to
manage his sizeable' alimony
payments Danny undertook to
share an apartment with another

" ex-husband. A. friction, developed
'between them, since' Danny is a
meticulously neat man. and his;
room-mate' was a compulsively
untidy fellow. "THE_ODp

COUPLE" was the result of this
'experience1. i •
' Simon's hilarious comedy will
play at the 'Open House 'through
Saturday at 8:30 and Sunday at 3
p.m. Ticket reservations may be
made by calling '2834112.

Next week, February 12-16,
"another fantastic Neil Simon hit
wil l be in Thomas ton ,
"BAREFOOT' ftf 'THE1 PARK.1"

DOG FOOD <
" SAVE ON MLB BAGS:

tialan. — P)wfaa — K**co

GOECO. | 45 Freight St.
- 7544177 - ] Waterbwy

interest..
to * deposi n with.

iii

itors and. Advisory 'Com- „ , t . L . „ *-
• their annual meeting affected, by other inflation or un-

at t ie Country Club employment or both '"'the finan-
' ' cial community must work.

harder to remain, flexible .in its
policies and. be constantly in tte'
position to .'help unusual financial
requirements."

Laurence B. Krumm, General
Manager of .The Bristol. Division
of American Chain and Cable
Company and Richard Dent, Ad-
ministrator of Waterbury
Hospital were elected at a
meeting to' "The Banking' Center's
Board of .Directors..

One new Corporator

$20,740,000, or 68% of in-
to' savers in the

interest payments. Mr.
noted that in. 1974 The

if Center continued to
highest savings rate in.

At year-end six year
were paying 7.75%."

of the I S year old
'bank, rose to 1439,-

r increase of nearly
oyesJ973 totals. In a

which .''deposit growth
j or problem throughout

The Banking Center's
tial deposit increase was.

to' strong 'Customer'"
I. to management's

to determine the chang-
of depositors and 'the'"

ty and 'to; create new
;tes. to fill "those needs."

,'it viewing 1974 Mr. Holcomb
terjzed it aa: a. year of
for Tie Banking Center,
f 1, we changed our name

the Waterbury Savings
to The Banking Center,
be yean, we bad.' changed.

vices, were added and we
led our market area."

• ^ H ^m Î M ^M *M MM MB '•

NICK'S
SEAFOOD
MARKET

DAVIS ST. (OH Main StOOikviUe
fJ'Uft. Pm Sewn Eleven)

ON YOUR
LENTEN MENU

| PUT PLENTY OF

FRESH HADDOCK
FRESH SCHROD [ . , . . . . . . . . • U i Ik
CHERRYSTONE CLAMS . . . . . I f * III.
FRESH PERCH
FRESH COD . . . . 1.89 Ib.
Also Shrimp, Lobsters & Oysters
We have a "Complete' Line of Whole Fish

• PORGIES • HERRING • WHITING
• SALMON • SEA BASS • SWORDFISH

In Season , •
SPECIAL $050

new Corporator was
elected.,. Frederick. W. Palomba,
Jr. Director of 'the Selective Ser-
vice. State of Connecticut. . "

A total of eight new members
were elected to' serve' on. 'the1

bank's Advisory Committee.
They a:re: Mario Albini, Robert
C. Ardrey, Patrick S. Bergin,
Frederick W. Blasius, George
Frantzis, James. E. K
Paul West, and .'Kay Wyiick.

Mr. Holcomb also announced
the elections . of Henry J .
ift'Whinnie to Assistant Vice-
President of Human. Resource
Development and Howard P. Wr-
zosek to' Systems Officer of-The
'Banking Center:

A. T. STANDARD CLEANERS
61 Riverside St. Oakvile - across from Sealy Mattress

* Quality Comes First ^Professional & Coin-Op
Coupon Offer Good Thru Feb. 15 SAVE SAVE!

gT¥l¥¥¥«TIT¥¥Trr¥¥¥¥¥l
A., T. STANDARD CLEANERS

61: .Riverside' St. Oakvilie

SAVE! SAVE $400
8 LB. O

DROP IT OFF AND WE WILL
DO IT FOR YOU!!

J l t t J U H M l

The name change was .an essen-
in developing a plann-

am of corporate expan-
igned to establish The
Center as. a viable force

of the immediate Water-
rea. By not referring: to a

city'in its. title the bank
readily identify with

' it has of-
ire readily idc
communities

Holcomb pointed to 'the

ilm Program
Slated Sunday

monthly free film series
nsored by the Recreation

and. the Watertown
Association will .'take

this Saturday and. Sunday.
movie, '"Sammy, the Way

1" will be shown, at the
lie branch of the Water-
ibrary on Saturday, Feb.. 8

p.m. The movie will be
at the main, library on
, Feb. 9 at 6:30 p.m.

Lecture
ursday, February 6, the'

tional Meditation Society
a'free' public lecture

ucing the technique of
ndental Meditation. "The
which will be held at the

Public ' Library on .
Street, wit begin at 7:30

REGISTRATION SUNDAY

CALL 2744390

T... STANDARD CLEANERS
SI Riverside St.. Oakville

IES' or MEN'S

PLAIN SUIT 1 . 5 0
PROFESSIONAL GLEANING .

NO' LIMIT - offer expires F e b . 15, 1975 s

. l Y l . 0 1 A . i O
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A" WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

BOZ7ATO
SAYRE

RICHARD €. BOZZUTO
274-8718

INSURANCE
ALL LINES

OF INSURANCE

Dial Our N
CLYDE 0 . SAYRE

274-1154bmber

Competitive Quotation

AUTO - HOME - LIFE - BUSINESS

CeJktnrtly Located In
Downtown Haterburv

2 * CEMTilAE AVE.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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State National
Offers Individual
Retirement Flan

The State National Bank, of
Connecticut has introduced 'a
new "service which will allow
wage earners who .are not now
participants in any retirement
plan to' set up a personal pension
plan with 'tax-free contributions,

.according, to Joseph F. Fancy,
Jr., tie bank's president.

Mr. Fahey said 'this new ser-
vice, called the Individual.
Retirement Account (IRA),' was
made possible by provisions of
the 1974 Employee Retirement
Income Security Act which
'became 'law in September, 1974.

•Individuals will be able to set
aside up to '15- per' cent of their
compensation each year up to' a
maximum of $1,500 in .an MA,"

said Mr. Fahey. "The Act. allows,
a. tax deduction equal to the full
amount of the contribution to the
Account by the individual 'each
year. Neither 'the contribution, to'
the ,Accoun.t nor' interest earned
on the fund, will 'be 'taxable until
distributions are made to the in-
dividual Iran, 'the Account, or the
Account is closed.,""'

The contributor1 can. begin
collecting at age 59% "or wait un-
til, age 70%. The payments, from

the fund are reported as normal
income in 'the year they .are
received. Another feature allows
an. individual, under' 'most cir-
cumstances, to 'take his IRA with
him. 'when he changes jobs. Also,
a husband and' wife can both
have an. IRA plan, if they both
qualify.

Payments to the fund, can be
'ma.de by an employer, a. union.,
or the: individuals themselves, A.
person cannot be' covered, by any

other retirement plan... In.
qualifying for an. IRA, however,
Social Security does 'not count .as
a. retirement plan.

.. Mr. Fahey concluded by say-
ing that anyone having questions
on IRA's .may call their1 local
State National number .and tell
the operator that they would, like
more information about the In-
dividual Retirement Account; or
visit any State' National office.

DRUG low
10W

EVERYDAY
PRICES!

DRUG 'CITY - Good thru 2-11-75

DOWNY
ime3 f

A... Fancy Hearts B.C. Red Foil Hearts

DRUG CITY - Good 'thru 2*11-75DRUG CITY -Good 'thru, 241-75'

SHOWER to SHOWERCOMET

4/99

CITY - 'Good 'thru 2-11-75DRUG CITY - 'Good thru '2-11-75'

LISTERINE
IttOHtmWQSn

Johnson's
BABY LOTION

aby
lotion.

Limit 'One Coupon Per Customer Limit 'One Coupon Per Customer

DRUG CITY -Good thru 2-11-75^

MYADEC
Capsules or Tablets

130#s >i a a i
•7.71
Hit.

'Limit One

DRUG CITY -Good thru 2-11-7*

EFFERDENT
$

it 'One Coupon Per Customer Per Customer

DRUG CITY -Good thru 2-11-75

Limit One Coupon Per Customer

DRUG CITY - Good, thru 2-11-75:

RIGHT GUARD
Anti-Perspirant

in.

Limit 'One Coupon Per Customer

WATKTOWN PLAZA
| i161 WAIN ST" WATERTQWH

' open 7 days
8 a .m.— 10 p.m.!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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It won't be long now, T>

li

'been a member of the •
Education- and the

Sub-Committee for
I have seen 'the

Midget increase, not due
lying of equipment for.

of the students, 'but to
in Police protection

we must ham at our
unctions.
are to develop .good

' ' both physically
/,„ but yet we have to

emen and, Firemen out

of the gate returns,'regardless of
amount realized.

I feel 'the remuneration for the -
Policemen and Fireiwen re-
quired lit all school functions for
the protection of all should come
from their (Police Department
and_Fire Department! budgets
as all budgets are under' the
Town; jurisdiction.

* * I hope in, this year's budget the
Police Department and Fire
Department will see fit' to in-
clude "all town and. school spon-
sored functions1 in their budgets.

, - ' Sincerely,
(Mrs.) Shirley.Zuraite

TROOP 1J]J

i<

to

lit Troop 1775 entertained tietr mammas at tea
;. Having resolved never to drink tic imported

t, they brewed several teas from various native
which their leader Mrs. W — had gathered and..
ast summer: l ie four-leaved loosestrife, dried
ver blossoms, strawberry leaves, rise hips, ami'

All were pronounced delicious and much -
by patriotic' American women.'

hef .groundhog peeks out
hula to find his shadow,
tjpe he finds everyone..

" • volunteer Jobs.
. will think that

•veryone is out working,
is over1 and summer
Otherwise everyone

be at home. 'There are •
many] needs" in.' many agencies
that qnlp volunteers can fill, dis-

right job for you by
immediately. 'Let's all
ogether to fool Mr.
log. ' ' ••

the Voluntary Action
fVAC) of the United1 Way

(qentral Naugatuck 'Valley,
Woodlawn Terrace, 757-

londay through Friday,
to 4:30 p.m.....

;HERS AIDES: Help IS
in morning programs

working: with, children.
USADER-COOKDINAIOR:

Individual needed to 'work with
crafts group to provide direction
and supervision.

COURTROOM. AIDE: "Adult
needed to work in court. A mor-
ning; opportunity.

. CHAPERONES Young' adults
or couples needed to accompany
groups of teenagers on field
trips.
' RECREATION LEADER:
Help needed -in after school
program- All skills' are needed
and can 'be used. -..

' PROGRAM AIDE: Help need-
ed' working with handicapped
children especially evenings1''and
weekends.

- Hospital Needs
RECEPTIONIST: Evenings

4.30 p.m. to 8 p.m.
* vns im cuwsir

tlCWI woeeo. -ifier trrrve
snt-t. OM 0**%

T om' /irteri*.
BUST- IT UP '

se cvsvs. OOAJ-T
SO«M. AIAK«

. - S -

In keeping with 'the policy of
.good, .government through com-
munication. I have begun a
legislative - information service
to officials in 'the 32nd District.
Chief e x e c u t i v e s , town
managen- and superintendents
are on the mailing list and will
be receiving ' the 'Legislative'
.Bulletin if"'they haven't already.
'The Legislative Bulletin is a
schedule of legislative activities
including committee' meetings,
hearings," and bill drafting
deadlines.
: Any other individuals or
groups interested in. obtaining
copies of legislative publications'
or' bills may contact me' at '430

-Northfield .Road, Watertown,
Conn, 06239, or telephone 757-
0567. . . " .

EDUCATION FINANCE
, RETORT

'The negative reaction with
' which (he1 Commission to Study
School Finance and Equal
Educational Opportunity report
was met . by 'the' Grass©' ad-
ministration -is disturbing to
those of us who are concerned.'
about equalizing 'educational op-
portunity" as .soon as possible.'
The refusal to' even consider a
way to .finance 'the $1.0 million'
needed for the first year of im-
plementation is a harmful at-
titude for the sake of Connec-
ticut's school, children and for
the sake of Connecticut's future
economic situation. If we do not
heed the recent court decision
that equal — not just higher
ADM grants. — but equal
educational opportunities ' be
provided — we risk the 'possibili-
ty of "a more expensive court
.plan being imposed on us.

According' to the 'Education
Commission's advisors, there is
strong indication 'that the 'Com-
mission's Guaranteed Tax Base
plan would satisfy the' court's
concept of .constitutional
educational opportunity. The
Commission has developed. - a
viable plan without endangering
the strongly defended concept of
local autonomy over schools and
without a. 'prohibitive price' tag
for the first year of .implementa-
tion. 'The' $113 million plan would
require no new taxes if im-

Town

Bethlehem.
Bridgewater
Monroe
Newtown-
Oxford >
Roxbury
Shelton
Southbury ' . ,
'Trum.'bull " '...
Watertown

"' W'oodbury

plemented on a gradual basis.
_ The-Commission's recommen-
dations to guarantee towns a tax
base to the 75th pereentile of
towns in terms of property
Wealth per pupil, increase
special education funding by $6.6
million, and .double state" spen-
ding on disadvantaged children
will mean substantial state aid
for education increases' for every
town in the 32nd District, ..

' • LEGISLATION
The following is a list of the

more important bills I have in-
troduced this session. If you
would like copies or would like 'to
comment on hills1. you are par-
ticularly interested in, please

• contact me at the above address.
< . * A bill to encourage the
I purchase of domestic economy
I cars through sales tax credits of
$150 on cars with IS mph or
better gas mileage." '
- • A bill, .to allow the Connec-

. ticut Housing Finance Authority
to purchase.lending institutions'
long-term mortgages on 'homes
to (increase availability of

- mortgage money.
•' ATbill to promote' fuel conser-

vation by replacing the personal
property tax on cars with, an in-
creased, automobile registration
fee' based, on horsepower.

• A bill to bond a' $1,500,000 ex-
pansion program for the Kaynor
•Vocational - Technical School in
Waterbury.

• A bill to allow 'electric
utilities to burn fuel with a V/*%
•sulfur content.' •

* .A.bill to equalize school con-
struction funding inequities
between regional and individual
school districts' by calling for 'the
state to fund 80% of a school
'building; project."-'

* A bill to encourage expansion
of industry in the state' by allow-
ing the Connecticut Develop-
ment Authority to make high"
risk bond commitments'.
* • A bill allowing tax credits, to

'businesses for purchasing equip-
ment. • ' ' . - ' ' '

• A" bill to clarify standards on
which a student may be expelled.
.- * A ..bill to 'establish an urban
home steading program - to
provide home ownership for low
.and moderate income families
...' ' - Amount of Increase

'(Based on 1972-73 figures)
t 96,000

~ - . 8,000
1,452,000

- " - 144,000
" " " "' 139,000

• 7 J 0 0 •
" 345,000

24,000
~- .. . 90,000
:- ".. ' 1*8,1000
; - ' - ' 181,000

and improve city neighborhoods.
* A bill appropriating $385,000

to complete the Watertown.
Elderly Housing Project.

* A bill to provide relief to the
elderly and welfare recipients'
for increased utility charges.

* A bill to require that
absentee ballots;.! list the name of
each candidate'- for office1' and
'that 'the voter only designate' by
an **'X" opposite his choice.

* A bill to make more
mortgage money available to
middle income;:'persons by ex-
panding eligibility requirements
under the' Connecticut Housing
Finance Authority Act.

* A bill to .adopt a landlord and
tenant relationship act to clarify
the rights and; obligations of each,
party. . _ :

* A bill to study eliminating
welfare, health payment backlog

- by establishing a fiscal in-
termediary to pay welfare health
costs. ' • "

•A bill to license 'trash collec-
tors to limit their'number and in-
sure good trash collection prac-
tices. • '

GENERAL* ASSEMBLY
'DOCUMENTS AVAILABLE AT
THE STATE LIBRARY.:

- One copy of each bill since
1911.

- Indices of action taken on all
bills and. resolutions from, the
early 1900's to date (by hill
number , subject and in-
troducer's name).

- Transcripts of General
Assembly committee public
hearings {early 1900's to date).

- Proceedings, of the' 'General
Assembly' (partial from 1946,
complete ironr 1958).

- Recent bills, files, acts for
distribution,." :

LIBRARY LINE. TOLL FREE,
STATEWIDE: 1-800-842-2285.
TOLL F R E E STATE
INFORMATION LINE 1-8MMM2-
2220. " • .' ' '

L.D. Group
' /To Meat- Social

Worker'Tuesday
'The Watertown Association for

Children- wMh L e a r n i n g
Disabilities will meet on Tues-
day, Feb. li at t p.m. .in, the Aid-
son School Library.

The speaker' for the evening
will be1 Katherjuw Reagan, psy-
c fa i a t r i c s 4 c i a 1 • w o r k e r
associated' with the Child
Guidance Clinic in Waterbury. •

The Cl inic d e a l s w i t h '
emotional problems of children.
Miss Reagan' will speak on
'emotional problems' associated
with, 'the learning disabled child.
'• "A graduate of Simmons
College, she recrived her
Master's Degree from.- Boston
Univedrsity School- of Social

.Work. • • ' " ' "
She has spent many years in

social work, and child .guidance.
Anyone interested is invited to

attend,
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' City National Announces a
Timely new Savings Plan at
an attractive New High Rate:

Effective Annual Yield

Annual Rate

6-YEAR INVESTMENT
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

With "a minimum deposit of just $1000 for' a term of
6 years you can now earn an annual interest rate of
7.50% at City National. What's more, if the principal
and interest remain' on "deposit until maturity, we
guarantee a big 7.90% annual yield on your money.

On this new account, as on all the savings plans
shown • in our chart, interest is compounded .
continuously and credited monthly. Your interest may
be left on deposit, credited to your City National
checking account, or paid to' you by check.

Whatever plan you choose, your money will earn the
highest rate we are' allowed to pay by law. And
remember, your savings accounts at City National are
insured to $40,000.

-Other Attractive 6tty National Savings Plans:

^V I f I Jl.000 Minimum • • ^ # i £ '
Preteired»

2iyr,,'.— 6.81%
Pretend*

1 yr ,„ 6.27%
9 0 day.ii. 5.73%
Preferred m .' ..

Regular Savings 5 2 0 % '

Effective
.Annual Yield

effective
Annual Yield

effective
Annual ¥•'««

No Minimum Deposit

Annual Yield

effective
Annual Yield

C Annual
O IRjte

6.50%
6.00%
5.50%
5.00%

Annum I
•ale

Annual
Rate

Annual
Rale

Annual
Rate

Federal regulations prohibit premature withdrawals on preferred savings and
investment savings accounts unless-the rate of interest is reduced to the
regular savings rate and 3 months interest is forfeited.

•[

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

OF CONNECTICUT -

We want your banking business and
we're making sure we act thai way.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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-' Land Trust
-:. < "'Tax. Exempt

The Watertown Land Trust's
application for recognition of tax
exemption has; been granted by

- the * 'internal - Revenue Service.
The 'Trust was informed by tetter
fiat it is exempt from Federal
.Income Tax-and that con-
tributions, devises, transfers and
gifts for 'the; Trust's use are
deductible by donors.

'The" application prepared by
Charles D. Stauffacher, Ciair-

. man, ami. J Arthur Johnson,
Vice 'Chairman, was originally
forwarded to the Hartford
District 'Office of the' I R S . in
August, 1974. The granting' of the
application is of fundamental im-
portance to 'the 'Trust in order' to
make it attractive for persons to
donate land or money to' it,

'Presently the 'Trust 'is seeking
new members and has the
following classifications _ .of
membership: regular, junior,
'Charter' .and' life.

'The Trust 'which is designed 'to

obtain ani hold land in its
natural state as open space is
working closely with the 'Town
Planning and Zoning' Commis-
sion and the Conservation Com-
mission.

MARK'S IANDSCAPE

Tree]
Hie Wood

274-489S

PIANO
RENTALS

AVAILABLE

>PWTT1
10 Atr. HUI

«M»rt*«r» 274-155*

OF MRS. COFRANCESCO'S
, "A 'Clean Sweep." Pictured are, .front,, left to
Jaime Sanatoria. .Rear, same order, Gregory .'Lil
Michael Rinaldi. Mrs. Antooucci was the a

th 'Class at. Polk. School recently presented a.
John Biello, Tina Romano, Ronald Boulanger
' * Tina Hello, Anne Mazulaitis, FUMpMs-

for Hie play.

akville Players
o Present

In the Moon
> Oakville Players of Water-

iar> preparing for their next
Ire producUon, "The Man in

• Moon", to be presented FeL
i March land March 2, at Swih

School.
written by Alan

Cillen and directed by Catherine

prisoner.
Upon reaching 'the moon.,. Flan*

problem' of setting their balloon
repaired, and of freeing the Man"
in the Moon.

Heading 'the S member cast
are .Mark Ziburis as Plants

lien,; 'Props:, -Jinny Wheeler;
Costumes, Patty Michaud; Stage
Mgr, Jim Bebrin; lighting,
George Christie; Sound, Mark
Ziburis; and. Make-Up, JTB.
Mitskell... - ' ' - "

For ticket information call
Rose Pedro (274-5359). Anyone

d

Farm. It tells the story of a
lion excursion to the moon by

glishman, Plantagenet
Ms daughter,'

way, their balloon Is
I by the " g r e e n

" moon creatores, who
bold the man hi the moon

iss Slavin
To Tell Of AFS

T® Peru, •
Circle of the United

list Church will, meet
, Feb., 10, at 7:M p.m. in
"" Hal... • -

isls Kimberly " S lavin ,
. _„ er of Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
ian R. Slavin will speak to the

relating her
iber of the American

rvice - American Abroad

Plum and Cathy Vitooe as 1
Sukie Lincoln and Item Pedro
play 'the' green gremlins, Pip .and.
Pym, 'while Paul Benwtsky will
portray the Mayor of the Moon;
.uose Pedro, the Phoenix Bird,
Deborah Rixford as. Mooncalf,
and Chuck: Pedro as 'Che .'Man in

The Production Staff includes:
Producer, Denise Kenney; Set
Design, Lou Cordofa; Publicity,
Dave Cipriano and Nancy Grud-

Obedience Course
• A new dog; 'Obedience" course is
scheduled to' begin on Sunday,
Feb. t, at the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall, 1175 Main St.

Registration will be held Sun-
day beginning at 1. p.m. Further
information may be had by cal-
ing 274-4390 or 75&-1077. •

to help out 'with
ild call N

1173).

p
Grudzien (274-

SERVICENTER
1483 Tbomaatoo Ave.
(former location of

~; George's Trading Pottl
SMALL APPLIANCE

* VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING. -PARTS ft

SALES
753-7458

Specialising in

BLOW DRY CUTS

274-5459

274-5450

f 'Open
I Mon.-Sat.
I ^ 9-5:30

Thurs.
t i l 9 -

Jonathan's
• " ' Coiffures ' •

473 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

last, summer Miss Slavin.
weeks .hi Peru,. South
as guest of Mir. and

iuatavo Bucetick.-She will
Ion and show slides of her

rticles 'brought back from
~~~ be on display.

• meeting will follow
rogram plans for 'the' year

. FAMILY CfClf C B f l i l
TMi "HOW #4 HONDA"

SALES - PARTS - SERVICE
.. WltVTEll M01HS:

II A.M. .7:**F.M.

9 A.M. • S P.M.'.' "
' IWilMttST.
WATBMumr, c o m .

7S7-7J3O

caaetitg

PAINTING
CO.

INTRODUCES
Prc-Spring SPECIALS for HOMEOWNERS

WE 'WILL PAINT ANY EXTERIOR
for oaty • » " -1H% LESS THAN

F TO PAY! 'Pay « % k m (or larger

WE WILL PAINT' ANY INTERIOR' .' "'

iamtg *W. A saviagt «f »%, oa Larger Rooms save »%, oa
complete Interiors save M%.

-': ̂ All Types mi Wallcovering -' -
-'.. - .. Save 20% ' -.

This Offer Lasts for 30 Days Only
for Appointments Call: '-

274-3425

BOYS AND GRLS'-GiRADES 7-12 & P.G.
DAY STUDENTS AND BOARDERS
GIRLS BOARDING PROGRAM BEGINS THIS FALL

Pmpatotory Curriculum
-Flill EXWIA CURRICULAR ACTIWfff SCHEDULE

Extensive Athletic Program for Boys and Girls ,

. • • ' • ' • • .•

CONTACT!: Dean of Admissions
. • . • • CHESHIRE ACADEMY

272-5396 Cheshire, Conn. 06410
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BAR Chapter
Meets Feb. 13

The regular meeting of the
Sa r a h W hi t m a n T r u m b u 11
Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution will be
held at 2 p.m. 011 Thursday,Teb.
13, at the First Congregational,
Church, Woodbury.

Mrs, L. Randall Post will
renew the book, "Women and
the A mer ica n Rev 01 u t i on'"
published by the National Socie-
ty, D.A.R., and dedicated to' Past
President General Mrs, Donald
Spicer and to all Past Historians
General.

Delegates to the 82nd Annual
State Conference to be held in
March are as follows: Mrs,
William Cleveland, Mrs.

Frances Geoghegan, Mrs.
Edward Stanley and Mrs.
Sylvanus Jayne. Alternates are,
Mrs, Earl Evans, 'Mrs. John
Miller', Mrs. George Tnurner,
Mrs,. Eugene Lassieur, Mrs, L.
Randall Post, ' Mrs. Dudley

At wood. Miss Inez Clough and
Mrs, Walter Hall,

The hostesses foor the regular
meeting will be Mrs, Robert H.
Griffin. Mrs. J. Heartt Raub,
Mrs. A, Dale Mitchell and. Mrs,
Elmer Wilson,

lOPERA HOU!
Presents This Week ISC MAIN' ST. THOMASTON'

The "ODD COUPLE11

WBK4AT., FEB. ,Stli-Mi AT 8:30 P.M.,
MATINEE. SUNDAY. FEB. » at 3 P.M,

TICKETS
, Phone 283-0112 for Reservations .. §2.50. $3.00. $3.50 •

SENIOE CITIZENS at 'the Drop-In Center 'participate' in a knitting
and c/ocheting class on Mondays at the Wesley l o n e , Pictured,
are, left to right: Maude Clifford, Marguerite Chaine, Dorothy
Mice', Marion Beardsley and. with back to camera, Lorraine
.Daley.

State National
. Offers Auto Loan
Interest Rebate

The State National 'Bank of
Connecticut has announced that,
in an effort to stimulate,
automobile sales, it is offering' a
12% per 'cent interest rebate', on
auto loans for the purchase' of a
new 1975. car. Delivery of the
new car must be taken by
February- 28.
" In making the announcement,
Joseph F. Fahey, Jr., president,
stated that the new rebate
program will assist new car
buyers to' purchase automobiles
at a time when auto1 sales are at
a low 'point.

""The"purpose of this program,
is simple."' he said, """that is, to
provide a stimulant to an impor-
tant national industry and
thereby 'boost sales of the many
secondary companies in our area
which, supply it. Eventually, 'this
will help the 'economic health of
the 'country and ease the
problem of unemployment/'

To take advantage of State
National's program., new car
buyers should visit any of 'the
bank's offices to fill out an auto
loan application. If the' customer
wishes, the bank, will pre-qualify
customers and process their
loam 'before' they 'begin 'looking
for their cars.

When customers complete

far Pnaa* Sunlit
CALL 755-5294

ZELLO'S
imi l iCE SEIWICE

Day Gaaktt*

PAINTS
at the FACTORY STORE

Bff'""
•nonaiacnwed by: .

& LONG. INC.
856 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel 274-6701
Houis: 8-5; Sat. 8-12

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6626
. * Free Estimates

Collision Experts
" Auto Body Painting
' Auto Glass

Wrecker Service
". 30 years experience
* Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST.
WATERTOWN

their Joan payments on time,
State' National will send them, a
rebate of 12.5% of the' interest
paM. . I

Mr. Fahey concluded by say-
ing that the new interest rebate
program, when coupled with the
substantial purchase rebates
now 'being offered, by the major
auto manufacturers, 'provides
generous, discounts for new car
buyers... Anyone wishing: to 'take
advantage of this! program,
should visit any branch office of
the State National Bank."

FOR VALENTINI'S PAY
VISIT

UNUSUAL Gin SHOP
2016 Straits Tpke., Middlebury
•Open Paly 10-6 Sunday 1-6

MAY'S HARDWARE
607 Main St..

Tel. 274-1038
Service & Quality Before Price

Complete Line of
Hardware - Houseware

Gifts-Point "
leys - Rental Service

m

• CUSTOM FRAMING • ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
• LIMITED 'EDITION PRINT'S • CUSTOM DESIGNING

111 Woodruff Ave.

Watertown, Conn. 06795 274-0667

Start your "first" mi I lion.
This may surprise you, but the average

American breadwinner earns almost a half a~
million' dollars during his lifetime. The greatest
part of that is usually earned before' the per-
son is sikty-five. Naturally, the best time to
save is while your earnings are the highest, It's
much easier then
"because1 the small
amounts have a longer
period to'add up and
earn interest

FEDERAL SAVINGS

A. few people never get around to starting a.
savings account, because they think, they have
to start; out with a, large1 sum. That is not: true at
First Federal Savings, A Regular Savings
Account earns interest at the rate of 51A% a
year from day of-deposit to day of withdrawal,

and we have other
savings plains that pay
higher interest. Why not
come in "First" and let
us tell you all about
them?

Naugatuck Yaflay Mall, Waierbury • 50 Leavenworth S i . Watartoury • 856 Main St. Watertown
\
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al' Resident Probes
ses Fat'Solar Energy

rut

Ei
sti

eriniker, N.H. - The sin Has
_.„. I e«n listed as the world's
ling producer^ of vitamin C
biw ize tans, but Guy Peck
Wat >rtown, is discovering

01< Sol can be.wed, frn a
significant way.

son of Mr. and Mrs.
lley Feck of 46' Northfield

is a freshman at New
nc College and one of 16
it! enrolled, in a January
c arse in solar energy 'be-

fit red at the small four-
liberal arts college in.

New Hampshire,
u nque aspect, of NEC's 4-

c a 1 e nd a r-curriculum,,
ir'y Term allows students
portunity of studying one

ct for four .consecutive
s !without interruption.
sented-by the " 1 " , January
isj sandwiched between the
fOur-monch semesters,

Rented by each "4". and
ii currently probing the
titties of converting sun

into 'heat for the home.
"life1 solar energy coorae is the

child of Douglas A, Wilke, a;
NEC , graduate and', self-
oyed architect/engineer
Glen .Head, ICY., who has
involved with solar energy

past six years.
"fully, tie course will

up Interest' in the solar
•gy .field,"- Wilke com-

" Maybe there are a few
industrial leaders in the"

or on campus who will
ly become deeply in-

1 and involved in the sun
na tural energy source. The

purpose is really an
to bring new blood, into

Id. and, • to appraise the
and local residents of

iponsitole uses, of solar

fl e noted t ha t the
a ted course is broken into

ai eas, with students' having
portunity of designing

ojwn solar projects,.
course is providing the

s with the basic
energy," be- said,; "as"

a close look at the state
Jta research, 'the economics

"in solar energy and, the"
f solar energy. It's an in*

ifid|course and, those' who
lit d will also 'be',, involved'

rojects „ ranging from,
g a rudimentary air-

(ollector to' constructing a

solar pond..."".
'The course is supplemented by

.a, field trip to' the .General Elec-
.. trie ' solar installation at
. Dorchester'-, Mass., and lectures"

by persons prominent in the'
solar energy field, including

.Gregory Knowles of Grumman
Aerospace.

Another educational benefit
Wilke hopes will, cmae 'from, 'the.
<course is 'the awareness 'people
will develop to the shady side of
solar heating merchants.

""'There are people around, to-
day who are con men and there

.are product's on the market that
don't ensure a person a good, in-
vestment,'1 Wilke'noted.

"Our desire is to enlighten
people on the responsible course
to take and to ensure they end up
with a. lasting product that will
do what it is purported to do. We
want to help' avoid disap-
pointments and assure im-
plementat ion and, proper-
'economic return for an invest-'

SNOW PLOWS
Soles, - Potts - Service

WESTON EQUlf MINT CO
130 Ho.lrood Hilt St'.."?M-ISM

ment In. a solar energy product."
For' those who 'enrolled, in the'

course, the rewards, and excite-
ment have "been, great, tat the
best, apparently is jet to come.
Wilke, indicated1 be is in the
.process, of developing plans 'to
construct a, solar' house on cam-
pus, during the summer and Call
goes, well he hopes.the structure
is, erected by July.
- ' 'I tope to bring several major1

.industrial corporations into 'tie
project, to donate their ...total
technology and. .nuke an invest-
ment with their products,"
Wilke said. "The home will 'be
1400 square feet with' three -
'bedrooms and, will be160 to' '75 per
'Cent heated by solar energy. It is
.being 'designed with 'the' retired
person,, on a fixed Income in
mind. We'll 'be using American
industry, as 'the source -of

technical input and financial
port, .instead of calling cm.
government for funds. •'
' Wlke anticipates 'that some of'
the students, enrolled in his
January . Term course will
become involved in, 'the construc-
tion of the solar! house and that
the planned project will be' a,
lasting contribution to the
college, 'town, and state' com-
munities.

u

for all your
'residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now ait

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

WC«*«St.,»*y. M-tIM

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

GEORGE A. GREEN, Inc.
. P l u m b i n g - H » a t i n g - E l » c r t r i c a l - W a t « S f i t e m a . . . . .

Domestic & Commercial
ihington Rd., Woodbury, Conn. ' 263-2640

fjfLD PUMPS ..." . •' •
A APPLIANCES -

IS HUMIDIFIERS

AMSON FURNACES

t-ATO/DISHWASHERS
10* We SeB-We Sendee™

ARRIVALS

Smart
AT "THE. MARKET PLACE

Set

FLOOR SAMPLE
CLEARANCE SALE

FAMOUS BRAND NAME
QUILTED MATTRESS

REG. PRICE
*79"

& J Home and
Garden Equipment

SALES & SERVICE

POWER EQUIPMENT - LAWNMOWERS
j CHAINSAWS

HOMELJTE-McCULLOCH
REMINGTON-LOMBARD- ST1HL
AREENS4AC0BSEN-HAHNECUPSE
AUTHORIZED BRIGGS & STRATTON
LAUSEN TECUMSEN
BLACK & DECKER

L • ' •

274-6434
1376 Main Street

' Vatertown, Conn.

OTHER BIDDING
PRICED FROM

PILL, QUEEN ami KING SIZES IN STOCK

'HflUflkMI flHiMfcHMHiMW' T̂MlliiflEMflK'flHflMiJr K n l J I a B i ^ mM & -*i Jll Jh

Wednesday ami Thursday 9 a.m. to 9

THE WATERTOWN BEDDING SHOPJNC.
519 M A I N STREET WATERTOWN T:l..V.4i1MT: 1. 274-0124

next to
he Country Cinema
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When
Tony D'Atnucci talks,

people listen.

- "Who'd of thought that I'd: be giving advice about
money. i .

*'l mean, I've been in construction for ten years now
and suddenly the guys on the job'are asking me questions
- like 1 was some financial tycoon or something.

"I got to laugh because all I did was stash my money
away regularly in a savings account at The Banking
Center.

"Every paycheck,• like clockwork, I'd put away ten..
bucks into savings. 'And you know something, I didn't

even miss it. I just figured it was spent money, even
though it was saved.
• "Sure there was always some guy handing me a hot
tip on some stock that was supposed to skyrocket or
something. Only it never got off the ground.

"But I just kept 'putting my money into savings. And
then when I had a nice bundle saved, I salted it away in
a, high yield ing-savings certificate at The Banking Center.

"And I'm still putting away that, ten spot every pay-
check. It's my financial independence."

We'll help you become financially independent.

The
#¥# Banking Center

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporal ion

Offices Serving Waterbury, Cheshire, Watertown,, O'akville,, Prospect. Wolcott and Bethel.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SAVE S 1 0 2 WITH THESE COUPONS

pkg of
100 tea bags

M«i< This Coupon - Valid thru Fdto. 8
n-ma " ••

Save 10
Gold Medal

AH Purpose 5 jb
Flour bag89

Save 12
WheaUee

ivr General -fl .
I I Mills « «
! * • Cereal p l t e 7t

'Witt IMS Coupon . V«Hd thru Feb. •
H»a2 "

With 'TMs 'Coupon. - 'VWM thru Feb. 8
H-931

Save 20
Saran Wrap

Jumbo 100 ft
Size roll I66*

With 'This Coupon - Valid thru ffWt. 8
H-M7 I

Rnast
MARKETS

Vozen Dinners' -

49°
Juice

6 OZ

•MmHma

oward Johnson c
un^ 2 ' ^ 89*

en
Lee Poond Cake "£- 89*
;h Fries

USDAGradeA

Turkeys
Beltsville - 5 to' § lbs' '
TurMys are the bifd lor all seasons.
They can be roasted or barbacuwJ
wbote. When flwy are cut in pieces
'they can be pan-fried, baked .or braised

Beef Chuck 7-Bone Ro;
Pot Roast- Bone In

Cut from the very center of Beef Chucks
Trimmed of excess bone, waste and' fat 680

Beef Chuck 7-Bone Steak 78^
Beef Chuck ^ Pot Roast V

Extra Trim-La^« End
6 to 6 Ribs - Bone In

88t
4 3»

Boneless Shoulder Steak ££,

More Fta*st Ifaaf

Finast Sliced:! Bacon . . ^
Skinless Fran ks F-M . . .
Ground Beef patties*,*;"
Corned Beefj S2#K£2S
Thin Sliced Peats <=,„« 2
Polish Sliced Ham •££.
Sausage Meat ss

0*0 •<• I V

P*9 Off

';ci.?9
.1.09

3« 7 f ,

59*

f Rib Roast
.. Small End

Bibs 9-12
Cut from t i e Small"

Less Wasteful end of
the Rib for juicier

and Lean good eating

438

Tnmlyour frmtty to Mr. OMT

Imported -
Boiled Ham

Freshly Sliced
t̂o Order

• half
Ib

aksorKnoCk
Swiss Cheese m
Bologna""i
Kielbasa H ^

2i
1.59

1.39

mdtoes
anberry

r-kist Tuna
n' G10
Olives

nz Ketchup

Red Pack
In Thick Puree-Whole

Jutce Cocktail
Ocean Spray

Chase A Sanborn
" Regular Grind

Chunk 6'/i O2
Liftit can

efit Yogurt
Halibut Steak

Center Cut 1*S
Turbo! FHIfBt • 2S3SL.... »~ 0 T '
Dressed Whiting « 45*
F i s h " '"'•

7»>
V1JM

V 4T

Seven
Saltines
Grape' .Jelly
Deviled Ham

. V S9»

1SS

Orange Juice
Cheese Spread
Cottage Cheese
Margarine";
Cream Cheese
VetveetaCiaas*rH>

69*
12' Ox '^'^K*
P*9 78 *

•"1410CHI:

^69*
X: 43*

For Your N M W I A 0Miiff!'

Disposable Diapers
Finast-Overnight r
Easy to use Tape*
No H P * needtod

Baby Powder
Lavoris

09*
V 0T

Moot' II' oafs lo Shop tor OtM//tr produce Wm F1nm*t Way!

vel Oranges

79^__ ^ Large Size

RubBor Plants
(Flaw Decora)
I flliKhPt
i r to

D'Anjou Pears - -10 *. 70*
Tomatoes *%$? ' . . . X 59*
Yellow Onions , . . . . 5 £49*

•• 'Potatoes SSm • • . • • • • 5' iS« 70* ̂

Hnast Country Style

Bread

89°
Hot Cross Buns ̂ , . , 9 69*
Finast.Donuts*£..„•... 987*
'Coffee Ring °SSTI.
Finast Bagels fSr
Honey Buns

Save25 HSave20
Cling Free gjBettf Crocker]

Sl^gij^il!^
Save20 HSave10
Cherry P!e« i

¥Hd' thru

f _
^1 •rnm

MKi

Crocken

WMi flitt Coupon rrii I
Valid thru ftb. • BSlj

Save20 HSave15
Betty Crocker! Ben Roll-On!

I .. - - _—• i^r '̂ aw in

flatta^iliWl fHta PmiiMMmi i—. *
'WWi'TMi
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For Watertown
SHOPPERS!

Thank You, Watertown Shoppers, for making our
Great Remodeling Sale a tremendous success!
Here's to our 3rd Week of Value Packed Specials!

Naturally aged
for tenderness

and flavor.

Beef Loin Shell

Sirloin
Boneless

Sirloin Steak
Beef Loin

Shell ' •re Bone In
Ib

Primo - Hot or Sweet

Italian Sausage
Beef Loin Whole or Half

Shells of Beef

Land O Lakes
Butter

1-lb
pkg

Fin a si

with this coupon & a purchase of $5 or more
Limit one coupon per customer
Valid thru Feb. 8-Watertown & Woodbury

H-874

Char min
Bathroom Tissue!
4-roll
pkg

with this coupon A a purchase of $ 5 or more
Limit one coupon per customer — _

Valid thru Feb. 8-Watertown i Woodbury 1
m • H-875 . J

Fin a sl

Special Bonus Produce Value!

Mclntosh
Apples
U.S. No. 1

-2% Inch Min.

3-lb
bag

Special Bonus from Air, Deli!

Baked Ham
Virginia Style,

Sliced
to Order

Finast of Watertown
1167 Main Street
Watertown Plaza

Open Sundays 9 ami to 2 pm
l i on , thru Sat. 8'am to' 9 pm

Prices effective In Watertown & Woodbury Sun.. Feb. 2 thru Sat, Feb. 8.1975

r
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Roll
2nd Marking Period

Cyr,' fhomas Daley,"
Damiani,' Keith. DiAn

Gina

ind seven. Swill
High School students are"
honor roll for the second

ing period, which ended
ly, ".according to Principal

Mercier. 'Thirteen eighth
brs were .awarded high
fa, and '77 honors.' Tvtfenty-.

graders won high
3, and 89 honors.
list follows,

•• ' EUhth Grade
ill honors: Todd Barth, Vin-
Bavone, Karyn Bonnell,

Godowski, James Hyr-
ni^wicki,' Michelle Johnson,
Caj-la Martin, Lianne Pearl.

Reiss, Roberta Rossi,
Sirois, 'Rachel Veronneau

Kin Woodward. .. -
lonors: Paul Asetta, James

Atfmwd, Nancy 'Baril,, Joanne"
e. Jocelyn 'Bergen,, Ronald

Bitierman. Kim Blanchard, Lisa
B^zzuto. Gloria Bradshaw, Sue
Bfazee, Michael Calabrese,

- D niel Campion. Francis- Cam,-
j pi »n, "Lisa Capozzi,. Janet
Ci rlson, Richard Cederholm,
• Bi rbara Cesare. Francie Chow-
dry, Mick Claburri, Phyllis-
Clangelio, Peggy Clock, Joseph
Cmti. Chris Contois, Nancy
C< sgrove. Elizabeth 'DeLaRosa,
R >bin DellaCamera, Marie
D inleavey. Sandy "Franceskino.
K inn Prank, Debbie Gage, Jeff
G e1li n a s. Debbie G lord a n o,
i 1st a Good .'kin, .. Maria

Mark 'Hale, Joanne
nman. Nancy Hoft, Franklin

ns, Jennifer Jones, Alice"
ta. Jana Kaminski, Linda
ten. Linda Kontout, William.
ill. Carol Lamy, Alison
ey. Margaret Lyncy, Doug

'<„ Mike Mahoney, Robin
rcil. Cynthia Mitchell. Gary
tchell . 'David Monroe.,
hofiy Orsini. Janet Plante.

ai ie9 Quirke, Donna Rebers.
chael Sang ree," Re gin.a

K kauskas. Chris Shuhart, Alan
flntart, Richard Spino. Mark,

nbwicz. .Heidi Stitzer. Holly
eet. Join Tangney, Janet
erfzi, 'Randall Thompson,

lookers, Richard, Welch,
-I n Wilson, Chris Winans. Amy

Lorna" Wright. Donna..
Kathy Zeigler and Karen
is.

Seventh Grade
Honors. David Aureli,

Seidu Delphians
Seidu Delphian Society

meet Tuesday", Feb. 11, at
>.m. at the home of Mrs. -
L. Meyers. '60 -East St.

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

tliif FOUlill
133ttainSt.,Oakvill«

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

TED TIETZ, JR.
.., TRUCKING

QuaswfcM,.

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

" BULLDOZING
•EASONABIE RATES
You're Alway* Ahead

When You Coll T«d

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN "
FEED- FEiTll lZEt

1A1DWI1E PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

TURNBOW HORSE
" - TRAJLER SALES

All Models Available
HfWon of CSMMte

Constructkw Co.
' • 11 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 174-iai

Richard Bellemare, Jeff Bisson,
Karen B r o d e r s e n , A l i c e
Comiskey, Peter' Dahlin, Tracey
Dwyer , Clifford £111111.0118', .Lori
Fusco, Jenny -Gilbert, Robin
Granato, Marianne Hebert,

"'Richard Heroux, Eliiabeth Hor-
ton. Linda Houle, Joanne' Keers,
Kim Kisatsky, Nancy Muccino,
Joyces Mullen, Alexandra
Nicholson, Robert Prigioni,
Erica Raycob, 'Steven Reid,
Alvin Reiff, JonaUian Slavin,
Nadine Valaitis, Sissel Wivestad
and 'Debbie Zawadski. ' ..

- Honors: Jane Ajnatmda, Ray-
mond Anderson, Jennifer' An-
drew,, Amber Atwood, Gregory
Bans,,, Karen Bavone, Susan
Bavone, Kathleen Bellini, Louis
Seres, Paul Bingham, Debbie
Blanner, Karen Blum, Marcia
Bozzuto, AnnLaurie Bradshaw,
Sue Brazis, Michel Brisebois,
'Charles Butwill, Tammy Cash;,
Jamie Caulfield, Sherryl
Christie, 'Henry Church, John
Choreh, Chrstine Colltes, 'Be'bec-
ca •'Cross,,, Gary Cummings, Carol-

DiVito, David DuHamel, Donna
Dwyer, - Michelle Ezzo, Jose
Ferrer, Mary Jane Finateri,.
Karen, Fleming, Andrew
Greenblatt. Jill, Griffith,
Kenneth, Hammerman, Keratin
Hasemann, Lisa Heroux, Gary
Jalbert, Daniel Judson, Mykolas

" Kumeta, Todd Keapien, Richard
Langelotti, Barbara, LeRoy,
Deanne LeVasseur, Timmy
Loughran, Edward Masayda,
Christine Melninkas, Barbara'
Miller, David - Miller, Toni
Miller, Cheryl Mingrone,
LauraJean Montagano, Kathleen
Moriarty, Janet' Murphy, Brenda
Neidt, Alice Norton, Paul
Ouellette, Vincent Owens,
Elizabeth Paige, Thomas
Pedane. Esther: Perugini, Lisa
Plante, Claudia Rice, Susan
Robey, -Cheryl Rossi, Loretta
Rund, Marie Sannizxaro, Mark
Santopietro, Angelo Scaviola,
Steven Schulze, Shelley Smith,
Aim. Stempfle, Dana Stokes, 'Lori,
StrilecMs, Debbie Tardy, Joanne
'Taylor, Joline Thomphson, Nan-
cy Thurston, Ralph Tripp,

. Dominic Uva. William, Vadney,
Marcia Valuskas, Joseph
Wesolowski and Karen Wooding.

MimmmmMmMmJk

HOMEMAKER'S WORKSHOP
154 Eta Street M

10-20-50 %

ON ALL FABRICS
OFF

FRANCHISED VIKING DEALER
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-« Sat 10-6

$ 1 2 5 DYNAMIC $ | 25
I WASHMOBIlf I

CAR WASH
Wn * Wkcdt bd«M

2 WwfcnwWIrt to setve yvm - S ndnpte car

EefeatakelM. Wsteftomi

thoti£ \̂t you were
a Good Neighbor.
Now prove it.
(JoinUs.)

" There are a lot of jobs to be'dohe in
this world, helping' people in trouble, in
pain. In distress. American Redpross
takes on more of these jo'bs than any-
body. Surprised? '. • -

Remember
blood drives. Ifs

Red Cross is more than'
more than helping the

thousands of victims of disasters. In fact,
American Red (fcross tackles .over tOO
•different kinds of "Helping People" jobs
—in the city, the1 suburbs
wherever you are.

. We need money, it's true, so we can
go on offering al I our free services. But
we also 'need hearts. And hands. And ..
conviction.

' Call your local chapter. Join us,

The American
Red Cross.
The Good
N&ghboc -

Bloodmobile Here
Tuesday, Feb. 11

11:30 to 4:30 -
Scovill Mfg. Co.
Buckingham St.

I t *
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Business Careers,
Information Bay
Slated "At Swift "

'Letters are' being .sent home to
parents of the eighth graders at
Swift Junior High School inviting
them to a "Business Careers and
Information Day" to be held on
'Tuesday, February 11. AM eighth
grade students will attend 'the
went 'being sponsored by the
Watertown High School Chapter,
Future. Business,, Leaders of
America,- in conjunction with
F.B.L.A. week.

Displays will be set up conven-
tion style to introduce students.
and parents to the business sub-
jects -being offered, at the High
School. These subjects and 'the
opportunities to which 'they could
lead will be 'discussed by senior
F.B.L.A: members. These young
men and women will answer
questions about the business
program and the youth organiza-
tion in which they play such an
active part.

Parents are invited to stop in,
anytime 'between S a.m. and. 2
p.m. Also present will be the
High School Business .Depart-
ment Head,.. Miss Barbara
Barnes, and F.BJ .A. advisor,
Mrs. Ann-Coy.

On Thursday, February' 13, a
s imi la r program will be
presented, at the High School, for
Freshmen and Sophomores and.
interested parents . . Area
business people may stop in at
any time during the day.
Numerous demonstrations will
be on the program and. equip-
ment 'will be displayed..
. F.B.L.A. Chairman for the day
at Swift is Robin Parker and." for
the High School Open House:,
Sharon Russo.

Chapter participants and their

Six Named. To
Dean's List

. Six residents, have been named
to the Dean's List for the fall
semester at Quinnipiac College,
Hamden.

Among those listed, are: Joan
Curtiss, daughter of 'Mr. and
'Mrs. W. Curtiss, Cherry Awe...
radiologic technology; Nancy C.
Doorman, daughter of .Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Dohrman, North
Street,. nursing; .Lou Holmes,
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Robert
Holmes Vaill .Road, accounting;
Peter Body, Mt. Vernon Ave.,
Oakville, business administra-
tion; John Harnick, Lancaster
St., Oakville., business ad-
minis t ra t ion and Sandra
Monterose, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Charles, Monterose, Mon-
tarose Court, laboratory animal
technology -

HAPPY TRAVELING
With MARJORIE G. LYNCH

-Of'" The •
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169
We a r e h a p p y to be

spreading "good" news. Moil
things we read about are NOT
good.

'There are NEW Excursion
fare discounts fur . domestic
travel effective February l i t
BUT there are .also NEW
Tariff FtMnp for an improved
excursion air fare,. SO please
CALL US or" come.' 'in "for the
latest and most accurate air
fare information to 'date'. In
this time of tariff changes
(domestic and international)
PLEASE do not limply rely
on publicity promotion type

j

serious about this - -for your
New Traas-Atlantic air

fares are scheduled to go into
'effect April let. "He airlines
have agreed on 'tie new fares
dot one several Governments
involved (especially our mm
Civil Aeroaantics Board.)
must, approve them. And 'the
approval must be munimofls.
Again, PLEASE CALL or
COME IN for best & latest in-

Town. 'Tiin.es' (Watertown, Conn.), February 6, 1975 Page 13

areas are: Annette Brier Business Communications and Typewriting; Vikki Gronowski Grasso, Bo.gen.ia Leo, Nick
ris Distasi, Consumer Business 'Law; Jill Fenn and and Una Waltball, Clerical. Paternoster, Mike Ceffaretti,

Business Problems; Sharon Robin Parker, Shorthand; Debra Training .and Office 'Practice; and Bruce Ragaglia, Bookkeep-
Russo and Sylvie Langlois, Cash..and Robin Dummond, Debra La France, Margaret ing and Clerical Recordkeeping.

and

If you're
not buying

vour glasses
from

Perrv Optical
you mav bo

loo much!
Perry promises: finest, quality lenses from reputable
American manufacturers— over 500 high-fashion
• frames professional accuracy- perfect fit
and quick service from our own efficient lab.

Single vision, bifocals, trifocals* tints and
sunsensors are all priced far below what you'd

pay elsewhere. Perry Optical, dedicated to the
idea that prescription eyeglasses shouldn't

.be priced beyond your reach.

PCITYopnecn.
CCNTCTS
WATERBURY'
Colonial Plaza, Telephone 753-2221
Mon.r Tues. 10 am-5:30 pm, Closed;
Wed., Thurs. 10' am-8 pm. Fri., Sat.
10am-53Opm

OTHER PERRY OPTICAL CENTERS IN flORWALK, FAIRFIELD AND MILFORD

•1727-*
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ETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

rti

to'

piiblic hearing called, by 'foe'
1 • Commission will
Id • Tuesday at, 7:30. p.m.,.
ning a housing subdivision

"• by' Leon Fair for
A. Flanders Road . . '.;

ration Commission
acting as the Inland

i authority in conducting
j hearing, which results, from
ffact that a 'portion, of the area

developed, is subject to
r the wetland act

iThe hearing is to' be con-
ted in Memorial Hall. ' .

Board' of 'Tax 'Review will
hours at the Town Of-

Biiding Saturday from, 10
until noon and from. 1. to 4
1 for purposes of 'bearing.,
i any taxpayer aggrieved by
js of the 'Board! of Assessors
Second tax payment for 'tie

r which started July 1 is now
'due for remittance, .and will

interest penalties when
to Tax Collector' Helen H.
Iwardi. . . Board of Finance

on tie budget re-
of spending agencies

fie next fiscal fear, with
agency:, asked to submit
money- request fprior to
1

I .services' were held
at Christ 'Church for

(Edna (Lake) Moore, '902,, of.
•la. Va.,. who died Fri-

n the Oakmeadow Nursing
in Fairfax"" County, ¥a.,

a" long illness She was
iber of a family prominent

history of Bethlehem
here Oct. 7, 1882, she was

ghter of the late Royal, and;
(Bacon) Lake, and

ided in Bethlehem for 'many
rs prior to moving to Tram-
if where she made her home

five years ago . . . -She
ivies one daughter, Mrs.'Helen
Neutile, Alexandria, and. one

"The Rev. William,
conducted, the service..

ial iss to be' in. Bethlehem
at cc lence of 'the

Volunteer firemen from
;m were" joined, by

•tubers of Morr i s and
Afield fire departments in a
trip to Fa.nmin.gton, Wednes-
even where they attended a

_ 'Conducted, by the Com-
iiSsion on Hospitals and .Health'
ire concerning regulations
|oposed under a recently effec-

public act for Emergency

Florida Express
itfHI I I I

Our own warn p*r«onally
handle your move all th«
way. Check ow rafvs.
ffnM •ttimatM. "'Call 757-

j mm
Daky Moving & Storage

R. P. ROMANIEILO
tilting

24 M l . EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-J7M

Btcfffeoi Cfflffroctsfs

Medical Services . ... ".. "The act
provides penalties for firemen
who render first aid without, first
having completed an 81-hour
training program .and a study
course in a hospital emergency
room........ "The act has provoked
widespread 'protests, .from
v o 1 u n t e e r d e p a. r t m e n t s
throughout the state, who point
out that their members have, in
most Instances,' 'Completed, ad-
vanced .. Red Cross. first' aid.
programs, and, who view the ad-

- ditional requirements as -'a.
hardship to 'people already' con-
tributing much time to' pubic
service .' . . Emergency unite
from volunteer departments, are
'the first response to first- aid

' needs in many., small towns,
where, ambulance service isn't

.available "within, the town
borders.

Shelton Smith,,. East Street,
was named a member of 'the
Planning Commission at a
'special meeting . . ., He was ap-,
pointed to fill 'the vacancy on the
commission which resulted from.

- 'the resignation, of Walter Hunt,
and. was selectede by a 3-2 vote'
of Commissioners in an. election
in which Theodore 'Matty, was,
also a candidate . . . The 'voting
results, contained" an absentee
ballot cast by Ed Mierzwinski,
secretary of. the commission, •
who was unable to attend'
..because of., illness ...." . Com-
missioners voted to allow the

absentee ballot, which was
regarded an innovation in,
operations of the' Commission..

The meeting approved a,
building permit to George
Rehkamp for' construction of a
'home' on Nettleton Hollow Road.
., A 'proposal by Philip Pratt,
Kasson Road, to 'Convert existing
space into a three: room apart-
ment was not acted upon on
grounds a percolation 'test is re-.
quired because of a planned sep-
tic installation . . . Carl
Cocchiola was given permission
to erect a, garage on Flanders
Road'.. .... The' subdivision of 'land
on, 'the 'Bethlehem - Morris Town
Line., Road to create 'eight
building: tots, 'being -planned by
Richard, and Joan..Hunt,, also
received no action, since' Censer-.
vation Commission approval of
the project appeared 'lacking'...
A proposed site for location of a
town ' office building on Man,"
Street, was approved by the
Planners' . . . The location, was
previously given approval 'by the
Conservation Commission., - who
ruled the-s i te is not in a.
regulated area.. •

A 'proposal to' create' a Charter
Commission to prepare a town
charter' for1 'possible' adoption
was 'tabled, at a. town meeting
which, drew a small attendance."
. .. Voting for a tabling motion
which shelves1, the proposal, for'
nine months were 39 electors,,
while 12 opposed . .... The same -
meeting authorized -a seven
member study committee to be -
"appointed, by selectmen to study
all phases, of regional education,
accepted, reports of town 'boards
and officials, and adopted

CORNERS,. MIDDLEBURY

.' Mow's the '.time to get the 'best .'Deal.

SAVE AS MUCH AS s840
what s won, everyday <w to* jttr (M yens go by) y<
beautiful. 'What better investment. Call, Us.

mmuuiii

Siding.

* borne stays

.HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

756-2311
(Assurance of' QUALITY PERFORMANCE)

( DEPENDABILITY
I 1 . -A constant supply of quality oil.
< 2. Automatic delivery service. *

. d 3. Burner' service around ''the cluck.
.g 4. State licensed burner technicians. ..-
S 5. Up. to 'date equipment with which to
2 serve you ... radios, computer meters,
L " & testing equipment. - ' ' _

I YOU GET ALL THIS WITH

I W E S S 0 N
S ' Carefree Heat

756-7M1(A'HEAT'

several other 'votes of a routing
nature - - L
. "'Come out .of the' Kitchen"
Will be subject of a 'program to
be presented' Monday at a
meeting of Bethlehem Grange' by
the Committee on, Women's Ac-
tivities ,..... Serving in the kitchen
for'.the meeting, however, will 'be
a. refreshment committee, j 'con-
sisting off Ruth and Arthur
Lindberg, Viola ''Flowers. Mary
Lucas and Elsie Sherwood . ...
Ladies Guild of Christ' Church
will meet Tuesday at 1:3d p.m. in
Johnson Memorial
Mrs. Cora Markh.

Hal.,.
the hostess

Ash Wednesday devotions in
; the church are to be at f a.m. and
7:30 p.m.

i- Cupid's Ball.
:: Slated Fei. 1.5

with

Drum Corps Plans -
Dinner-Dance
Friday, Feb. 14
The FirstWorthwest Regiment

Senior Drum and Zugle Corps,,"
Inc., will hold its first annual, St.
Valentine s Day dinner-dance on
Friday, Feb. 11, at the' Water-
Oak VFW Host Hone, Thomaston
Rd.

Dinner will be.' served from
6:30 to 0 p.m., with 'dancing to
follow until midnight.

Music will be provided by "The
Music Gallery, from. Torrington.
Set-ups will be provided.. Tickets
may be purchased from any
member by calling Mrs. Richard
Aderson, 271-16(11, or Mrs,. Lilian
Dupre. 489-0664.

A Cupid's Ball, sponsored by
the 'Ladies Auxiliary oil 'the

: Oakville "American Legion, will
' be' held, Saturday, Feb. 15, at the"
: Post, Home, Bunker Hill Rid..

served at 8
9
a

-'• • A buffet will be'
p.m., followed by dancing from, 9
to 1. Proceeds will be used for a
special veterans' rehabilitation

.project at the veterans*
' hospitals.
• Tickets may be obtained from
"'"Mrs. David. Palmer, Chairman,
274-9188. or by calling 2744344.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
•1.25

and MIKE'S GREAT
COFFEE-

to go:

at the
SAME
LOW

COFFEE SHOP

t; . .:

How
to invest

a lump sum
without

taking any
lumps.

Be secure with.
Series H Bonds.
When you come into'
some money, your
problem may be
.'how to keep it. Series
H Bonds could be
your 'best choice.
They're absolutely
secure. And you get
current .'interest -1
mailed to your door
every six. months.
Preserve'your i
capital. i:
Capital? That's. [.
exactly what your
new rnoney is. So,
preserve it -with
Series H .'Bonds. No
ups and downs. I
Always worth what
you paid. Actually,
Series H Bonds £,re
one of the safest (ways
to keep,your principal
intact.
Get 'income as it 's
earned. 1
Steady,, dependable
income. Twice a. year.

. And here's a Way -
to' .get interest checks
awry month, if yjou'd

Bond a .month for six
consecutive months.
That way, you'll have
a regular income
guaranteed.
Purchase $500 to
$5,000.
Your banker has
purchase applications
for H Bonds. At face
value of $500, $1,000
and $5»f»0, There's
an annual purchase'
limitation of $5,000
($10(000 with a —
co-owner.)

So wpy worry?
Even a little. .'Because'
with H -Bonds," you
always 'get back what
you paid,,.

Plus an income you
- you can count on.

.like. Just buy an M
Buy Series H Bond*.

Jk I r r vC-f -• *
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F i l l Got pel Assembly
Of Oakville

15' Linden St.
Sunday, Feb. S — Sunday

School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 11 am.; English Service, 7
p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 13 — Italian
Service, ? p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Feb. 9 — Meeting for'

Worship, 10 a.m.

ChristiaH Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Sunday, Feb. 9 — Service .ami
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday. 'Feb . 12 —
Meeting, including testimonies
'Of Christian Science healing, 8
p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 9 — Church
School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a .m. ; . Young
People's meeting, 6 p.m.; Even-
ing' Service, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 9 — Church
School. f:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship,>1 a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, ? p.m.

Wednesday. Feb. 12 - Mid-
Weeks Service, 7:90 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 6 — Cherub
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Junior Choir,
8:45 p.m.; Pack 52 Webeios, 7
p.m.; Senior Choir, 7.30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 9 — Morning
Worship and. Church School, 9:3d1

a.m.; Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Sermmon: "Living Sacrifices."
Ham luncheon. 12 Noon. Youth
Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 11 — Junior Girl
Scouts, 6:30 p.m.; Card Party,
sponsored 'by Ladies AM Society.
1.30 p.m.

- Wednesday, Feb. 12; — Boy
Scout Troop 52;, 7 p.m.; Ash
Wednesday Lenten Worship', 7:30
p.m.

St. Mary
Thursday, Feb. 6 — High Mass

for Ann B. Donofrio, 7 a.m.;
Confession. 4 to 4:45 .and ? to' 7:45
p.m.

Friday, .Feb. 7 — 'Low Mass. for
James Gilmore, ST., 7 a.m.;
Children's Mass, 8:30 a.m.;
Confessions., 4:15 to' 4:45 p.m.;
Mass, 5 p.m.; Nuptial High .'Mass.
for .Alan. F. Canuzzi and Cynthia
A. LeVasseur, 6 p.m.

Saturday, Feb.. 8 — 'Third An-
niversary High Mass for Carma
Caporale, I a.m.; Low Mass few-
Marie Sbordone, 8:30 a.m.;
Confessions, 11:45' am. to' 12:15.
3:30 to 4:30 and after the 7 p.m.
Mass.; Masses., 5 and 7 p.m.'

Sunday. Feb. 9 — .Masses at
7:15, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m.;
Mass of Thanksgiving for
couples celebrating fneir S i t ,
30th, 35th, 40th and 45th and 50th
wedding' anniversaries in '1975,
4:30 p.m. .A reception will follow
M the lower church. This' is 'Boy
Scout. Sunday. Scouts will attend,
the 8:45' a.m. .Mass.

Tuesday. Feb. .11 — Blood-
mobile, Scovill Co., Buckingham
St.. 11:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

St. Ma's
Saturday, . F e b . S —

Confessions,. 4 to' 5 and. 7:45 to'
8:15 p.m.; Masses., 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 9 — Masses at
8:15, 9:30, 10:45, 12 Noon and 5
p.m.

MATTY'S
Aspnciit Pnwinjj Co.

• WmimwndSmwm

274-3544

Wednesday, Feb. 12 — Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thiiradlaf, Feb. 6 — 'Morning

Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 9 a.m.; 'Lenten. Planning
Session, If a.m.; '.Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.

Friday, Feb. 7 — • Morning
'Prayer, 8:45 a.m.

Saturday. Feb. S — Morning
.'Prayer, 8:30 a.m.; Children's
Confirmation Class, 9 a.m.

Sunday,'Feb. 9 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; 'Morning'Prayer'
and Church. School, 10:15 a.m.;
Adult, and High School Study,
11:15 a.m.; 'Lay Headers Service
at Convalarium, 1 p.m...; Junior
and. Senior YPF, 2 p.m..

Monday, Feb. 10 — Morning
.Prayer, 8:45a.m.; A...A.. 10a,m.;
Brownies, 3 p.m.; Youth Choir,
6:30' p.m.; Fair committee,. 7:30
p.m. " '

Tuesday, Feb. 1.1 — .Morning'
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy'Commu-
nion, 8 a.m.; Al-Anon, 10. a.m.;
Hash .and. Pancake Supper', 5
p.m.: Webeios, 7 p.m,.;' Vestry,'
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 12 — Mor-
ning Prayer', 8:45 a.m.; Holy
Communion, and Mealing; Ser-
vice, 9:30 a.'in...;' Junior Choir,
3:30 p.m.; Cub 'Scout committee
meeting, 7 p.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 7:30 p.m.; Senior Choir, 1
p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 13 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 9 a.m.; Lenten Study
Group, .10 a.m.; .Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.; Lenten Program, 7:.30
p.m.

United Methodist
Sunday, Feb. 9 — Morning

Worship and Church School, 10
a.m. - -

Monday, Feb.. 10 - Girl
Scouts , 3 p . m . ; Weight
Watchers, 7 p.m.; Ruth Circle,
7:30 p.m.; Ecumenical Council,
All Saints, Oakville, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, -Feb. 11 — 'Senior'
Citizens, 2; p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 12 — Joint
Communion Service at the Firrst
Congregational Church, 7:30
p.m.

'Trinity Lutheran
Thursday, Feb.. 7 — Lutheran

Church women, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Feb.. I — 'Parish Life

and Ministry Development Com-
mission, Zion Lutheran Church,
Waterbury, 7:30' p.m. .and con-
tinned all day .Saturday..

Saturday, Feb.. 9 -^ Seventh
gra.de' Confirmation Class,, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 10 — Church
School, 9 a.m..; Worship, 10:30
a.m.; Mardi Gras Supper, 5 p.m.

, Tuesday, Feb. 11 — Church
Council, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Feb. 1.2 — .Junior
Choir, Ash Wednesday Commu-
nion .Service, 7:30' p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, Feb. I — Church.

/ 4 CHPISTMAS SHC

100 OXFORD 'RID.. O X T O R B 1 ^

888-2507

P

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
.1171 .'HUB S I , WttertowB SIMMS .. J

THIS WEEK'S

GOODYEAR
POWER CUSHION(Blem)

Polyester Cord

• . 645-14 Block

695-14 WWte

DII-14 Mil*

*2S.9S
$27.f 5
*2S.f5
$28.95
$27.95

- ALL PRICES INCLUDE F.E.T.
.FREE MOUNTING & BALANCING

TKY OUR ECONO-GAS
HIGH QUALTTY AT LOW PRICES!

OPEN 7 DAYS A. 'WEEK! Premium Also!

' OWNED BY
TED & TOM TRAUB

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
SaL-Sun. S-5

School teachers, Trumbull
'House, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Feb.. 7 — Slating 'party
sponsored 'by Youth Bell Choir,
Taft indoor rink, 7:30' to 9:30'
p.m. The affair is open to 'the
pubic. Ti.dt.ets may be obtained
from members or at the door'.

Sunday, Feb.. §" — Church
School .and Adult Study Group,
9:15 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30' a.m.; Youth ''Bel Choir,
11:25 a.m.; Pilgrim. Choir, 5
p.m.,: Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:15
p.m.

Monday, Feb. 10 — Men's Fix-
It" Fellowship, 9 aim..; Reading
'Group," Trumbull 'House, 9:30

a.m. 'Book, for discussion is. "The
Persecuted." Cadette Girl
Scouts., 7 p.m..;. Waterbury Area.
Council of Churches, Zion Bap-
tist Church, Waterbury, 7: SO
p.m..

Tuesday, Feb. 1.1 — Blood-
mobile, Scovill Co., Buckingham
St...' 11:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; All
Boards Night. Fellowship Mall,
7:30' p.m.

Wednesday, Feb., 12 — 'Brow-
nies., J:15 p.m.; Youth 'Choirs, as
'usual. Ash Wednesday Commu-
nion Union Service with United
Methodist in 'the sanctuary, 7:30'
p.m.. 'The combined choirs 'will
sing.

DO IT YOURSELF
"STEAM" CLEAN YOUR CARPETS.
THE PROFESSIONAL WAY
.Rent the fantastic new Up & Out* Hydro-Mist
machine for all your carpet cleaning. It's
the 'easiest, most professional method you
'Can. use. Effectively loosens .and removes,
dirt, previous, shampoo residue:, and up to
90%. of the moisture in just one .step! Saves
money 'loo—do an. average home living .area for
approximately $3.00 a room... 'Why pay a
professional, to clean, your rugs when you can
now do it... so professionally.... yourself!

AVAILABLE
FOE; RENTAL
4 HOUR— "
a HOUR—OR
OVERNIGHT
•AS1S

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY CO., INC.

Telephone n « 5 S S
LUMBER - BUILDING SUPPUES - MILLWORK - PAINTS

HARDWARE — RENTALS — LAWN & GARDEN PRODUCTS
56 Echo Lake Road " Watertown, 'Conn. 'MISS

FOR THOSE WHO
NED ONE MORE
REASON TO JOIN

WBGHTWOTCHBS*.
ONE MORE REASON.

I
I
I
I

Join WEIGHT WATCHERS and
save $3.00. Present: this coupon
at any WEIGHT 'WATCHERS meet-
ing in N.Y.C.. |5 Soros), Nassau
&. RocMand Counties, NX ; Ber-
gen A Hudson Counties, N.J.,
Fairfield, New Haven. Hartford &.
Litchfield Counties, Ct, Pay a

' combined registration fee and
membership fee for the first meet-
ing of '$4.00. Weekly fee there-
after is $3.00. Present at class.
Offer good in. areas described
above between February 3 and;
February ,23, 1975.

Join.. WEIGHT WATCHERS with a
member of 'your immediate fam-
ily, living within the same house-
hold, and save m total of $8.00.
Present this coupon at any
WEIGHT WATCHERS meeting In
N...Y..C. (5 Boras), Nassau 4 Rock-
land Counties,. N.Y.; Bergen &
Hudson Counties, N.J.; Fairfield,
'New Haven, Hartford & .Litehfield
Counties, Ct. Pay a combined
registration fee and membership
fee' tar trie first meeting of $3,00
each. Weekly fee I hereafter is.
$3.00 each. Present at class.
'Offer good in areas described
'.above between February 3 and
February .23, 1975.

I
I
I

GOOO ONLY IN AREAS SPECIFIED IN COUPON.

There are weekly classes at tie following location:

WATERTOWN: Watertown Methodist Church,
'915' Main Street Monday - T:3f PM

For additicaal information, call.:

567-8331
WEIGHT WATCHERS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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IAROLD LATTIN was honored as a Hidden Herooe at a recent
: troop was the first to join Is the National Girl Scout Bicem

r Heroines. The troop members met. Mrs.

of Ctrl Scout Troop 4901.
to discover its

isandqulck-
ot such a Herooe. 'lie young ladies 'wrote a skit about Mrs. Lattin .and'

mothers, to a tea where' tie' skit was actei out and .Mrs. 'Lattin 'was"tar, along with
ted, with a GirMScout Fellowship Pin. Pictured with their heroine are: front, left to' right
Nancy Quirke, 'Loci. Tripp. Standing, same order, Cynthia Gage,. Maria Ha
Susan Juodaitis, Lynne Miaunas. Troop leaden are Mrs Glenna

Cynthia
and llrs. Marilyn

ichard Goode
itoist For 2nd

sol

mphony Concert
lard Goode will be the
st at thf Water bury
wny's second concert of

9 >ason Saturday, Feb. 8, at

will perform "Variations on. a.
theme by Haydn" 'by Johannes
Brahms and Symphony Mo, 5, 'the
* * Reformat Ion, * * by Fel ix

aterbury Civic Center. He
play the Mozart Piano

No. 20 in D minor.
Waterbury Symphony un-

t ie«4irectioii of Frank Brief!

A native New Yorker, Richard
Goode, studied at the Mamies
College off Music in New York

".City and-with Rudolf Serkiii at
the Curtis Institute.of Music in
Philadelphia, where he also
assisted for a year on the facul-
ty. In 1973 he captured Pint
Prize in the 5th International
Clai-a-Hask.il Piano Competition

in Switzerland, and as a result
made several highly' successful
appearances in Europe',

In New York. Richard 'Goode
has' an Impressive list of"
triumphant appearances' in con-
cert balls including Lincoln
Center's Tully Hall , the..
Metropolitan Museum of Art and
Carnegie 'Mali. Me has. performed,

d orris Library " -
o Offer Silent

Film Festival
Friends of the Morris

lie Library are formulating
is for a Silent Film Festival
be presented in the Morris

unity Hall four Sundays,
bruary 16, February 23,

2 and March 9, from 6:90
30 p.m.

" priced tickets for the
may be obtained at the

r i s "Public "Library' or
the. Executive" Com-

of 'The FriendaV %
hard Cable, Manager of the

1 films

sal. to l i S .
Proceeds from 'the series will

be 'turned, over to the Morris
Public Library Building Com-
mittee .as .an. aid. to the: growing
building fund.

as soloist with the '
Baltimore and Los Angeles
Symphonies, the National
Symphony of Washington.,. DC.
and. the orchestra of Toronto' and.
Mexico City. Me records for
Columbia Records. . ..

The concert" will 'begin at 8:30
p.m. Tickets will be on sale at
the box offfi.ee a. half hoar before
the concert.

to be shown the famous
om

amo
irt of Texas Ryan with To
released by Selig In 1917
ntom. 'Of. 'the' 'Open with

Mary Philbin and
^ ^ b U

"TEENAGER'S"
DEFENSIVE DRIVING COURSE ...... AT

30 Hours of Classroom
• 6 Hours of behind th« wheel
• Insurance Discounts' ' ..
• Completed in 5 weeks " .

SPECIAL PRICES ... MOW!
FULL DETAILS ... TEL 757-9933

A GIFT FOR YOUR
VALENTINE

STRAITS
p. §9

DAILY
IM

SATURDAY
10-*

, Cub Pack
. [ 'The January Pack meeting of
Cub Scout Fact 50, First
Congregational Church,.' was
opened last Friday evening with
'..a flashlight .'Flag Ceremony con-
ducted by the Webelo Den.
Webelo leader Robert roller
welcomed Kevin. 'Vetre as a
Scout advancing to Webdo's.
Other1 Scouts receiving awards
were: Phillip Pagano; Bear
Badge; Kevin Vetre; Bear
Badge with a Gold Arrow; David
Fuller, Denner Ribbon; Robert
Gentler, Citizen Badge; Mark.
DeLuca, Artist Badge; k id
Anthony Deziel: Citixen .Badge...
"' Following' the awards parents
and" Scouts enjoyed seeing
"From Kitty-Hawk to Paris", a
film about early aviation,
January's 'Cub Scout theme was
Aviation and Space so each Den

. Community Skating ..
Schedule Listed. "1 '
: There will be' skating: at the
Taft School .rink. 'this. Friday,
Feb. 7, from 3:30 until 5:15 pjn.
. for all age groups.

On Saturday 'the rink will be
available .'from 12:30' until 8:90
p.m with te' following schedule
in. effect: |

had worked, all month on a per-
- taining project. A display-'table
was .set up with the results of
their labors, ranging ' from
gliders' to space helmets and.
rockets.. \ , ••

Sunday, February 9 to 'Boy
Scout Sunday!" St" John's 'Church
will have a. special service at
9:15. Scouts wishing to attend
should meet downstairs in. un-

" iform. Boys who wisfr to attend
the service at 'The First
Congregational Church should
come for the 10:30 service.

'The' Pack Mil have a 'display
- 'Window at Kay's Hardware' Store1

the week, of February 10. "The
public 'will be able to view some
of the' Cub Scouts projects, .since
this months is the 'Cub Scout
Birthday.

The Blue 'and. 'Cold 'Banquet
will be held on February It a t !
p.m. J . . • '

Tetepfewc

tlf-SStS '
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

ee
|

, 12:30
d

| Youngsters to grade six,
to 1:45 p.m.; grades seven and
eight, 2 to' 3:30 p.m.; high school
and' above, 7 to 8:SO p.m.

JOHNG. CNBU
HOME

SI.,

TURN ON THE ENTIRE CITY
Hear four Police mi Firemen In Action.'

I inane mi]

Automatic Scanning. Polk e Radio *159
SPECIAL THIS WEEK!

With The Purctwse at the Bearcat 111 ond Coup on

3 FLEE CRYSTALS worth 17,85
; L COUPON r s

•fAIKAf HI t/w ' .:
2-WATeWUfY POUCt CtYSTAlS
1-STATE CIVSTAl

faffcw Nfc. 7, tm

LAFAYETTE RADIO
ELECTRONICS
P i i l i , WATWIUHY m . 757-O5W

DtSCOUAJT OM A U . OUR.
FABRICS

p C b C
ocsicv

** $AMPt£

U | lUO'MJJi f IM PRUtlR

emm mmum c«me
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Council Not Happy With Word Owi Crestbrook Club
The 'town, finally 'has received

In writing approval of the
application for the purchase of
Crestbrook Country Club.

Town Council Chairman
William Butterly, Jr., read the

- letter to members of the Council -
at Monday's meeting. II stated
the Bureau of Outdoor Recrea-
tion, has given final approval to
the application and the project is
now eligible to "receive up to'
1900,00(1' in matching assistance
from the Land and Water
Conservation Fund,.

An appraisal, prepared by the
Harney Appraisal Associates, in-
dicated a fair market value of
$862,000, and this has 'been .ap-
proved by the Bureau of 'Outdoor
Recreation.

In discussing the 'project Town
Manager Paul Smith indicated

State National
To Observe Two
Feb. Holidays

All 43. offices and the Com-
puter Center of' The State
national Bank of Connecticut
will be closed in observance of
Lincoln's Birthday on, Wednes-
day, February 12, and in obser-
vance of Washington's Birthday

. on, Monday, February 1?,,, both
legal 'bank holidays.

In order' to provide employees
with a full holiday weekend, 'the
bank's offices also will be closed
on, Saturday, February 15, it was

- announced today by George F.
Barbour, executive vice' presi-
dent for branch administration.

In his announcement, Mr. Bar-
bour stressed' to all customers'
'the importance of completing
their pre-weekend banking
business before the Friday after-
noon closings. He stated 'that, for'
the conven ience of the
customers in the Naugatuck
Valley - area, the Ansonia, Far1

Mill River, She It on and
Wallingford Offices will remain,'
open 'until 6 p.m. on. .Friday. 'Hie
Naugatuck and Watertown Of-
fices, will, remain open until 6
p.m. on Thursday.

Mr. .Barbour concluded his an-
nouncement by saving that bank-
by-mail, night depositary ser-
vices and 24-Hour BanKey*
Banking Centers would 'continue,
to' be. available during the holi-
day periods. Locale, BanKey*
Banking Centers available for.,
customer transactions include
those in the bank's Ansonia,
Wallingford and Watertown Of-.
fices.

Navy Fireman Lawrence J.
Lafferty, son of Mr. and -Mrs.

. Lawrence -E. Lafferty of 182'
Tucker Ave., Oakville, has
graduated, from, recruit, training
at the Naval,. Training Center,,
Orlando, Fla.
.. The training included instruc-
tion, in seamanship, military
regulations', fire fighting, close
order drill, first aid and Navy
history.

'the Federal government will be
paying $431,000 (30 per cent) of
the appraised value.' for the club.
The state- should, pick up half of"
.that figure or- $215,500, leaving
the balance of $303,500 to be paid
by 'the'"town,. Although the ap-
praised value .is $862,000. the
total 'project cost is $950,000.
This was approved by voters in a
referendum, during the summer
of-1974.

According to the manager
money for' the project will not be
forthcoming until the deal is
closed and. the title search
passes. 'Before any closing is, set
'the town, will have to' borrow 'the
1950,000.

Fashion Show
. A Success

The fashion show last Tuesday
night at Wesley Hal under the
auspices of 'the 'Original ways and
means committee' for 'the Bi-
centennial celebration' was
deemed a success.

About 80 invited guests and
friends viewed" the Spencer,
U.S.A., spring and, summer line
of fashions most of which 'were
made of carefree, packable
polyester', and related fabrics.
The line features evening and,
daytime dresses, sportswear,
and accessories.

' The event was planned by co-
,. hostesses Tess Beauchamp and

Maryann Rosa... Joyce Santoro
represented Spencer as ' their
fashion co-ordinator doing
dialogue, descriptions', and sales.
Models included -Mrs: Nancy
Coffey, Mrs. Elaine Body, Mrs.
Penny Marcil, Mrs. Virginia
Salvin, and 'Carol Strang, the
latter of Spencer, U.S.A.

Door prizes, some of the
accessories included in the
catalog, were awarded to' Mae
Barrett,,, Connie Fabian, and
E l r i t a Ciancio lo . , Mrs .
Beauchamp won the .red,,' white,
and blue centerpiece 'raffled off.
Members of the Senior Citizens
group, whose drop-in center was
used for the evening, donated
refreshments'. ,

The ways and, means com-
mittee will add to the Bi-
centennial fund donations receiv-
ed that night, as well as 15% of
the total sales.

The option on the club runs out
on, March I, and, it appears 'doubt-
ful, that the property will be own-
ed by the town by that date.

. 'Presently litigation, involving the
, current owners of the club and

an adjoining' property owner Is
pending A lien 'which has been
placed on Crestbrook would hold,
up any proceedings' since title to

- the land j'has to be clear 'before
the Federal, government will
issue any funds.

Councilmen questioned, 'the' ex-
act amount of. money promised
by the government with. Coun-
cilman James Mullen pointing'
out that the' letter stated, up to
$500,000 will 'be appropriated but
nowhere did it say that the
.amount would be' $431,000. x

Mr. Smith explained, that the
paragraph in the letter that
spoke of the approval of the' ap-
praisal indicated to him, 'that half
of that amount, or $431,000 would.
'be granted, to Watertown.

Mr. Mullen, suggested the
manager send a follow-up letter
with the $431,000 figurê  stating
'that this is the amount the town
expects to 'receive' for the pro-
ject.

Councilman Charles Fisher
requested. that 'townspeople be
given another chance to discuss
Crestbrook at a public hearing.
He thought if the Council has to
ask, the people to extend the ren-
tal period, after 'March I, 'they
should be given another oppor-
tunity to voice their opinions on
the feasibility of the proposal.

'The members approved, the' ap-
pointment of Patrick Maz-

.. zamaro to the Park and Recrea-
tion Commission. Currently he is
serving on, the commission and
will succeed, himself with a three

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
•M MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Tel,»t-a4«211-l»

I I . BUCK * SOI, INC.
Sofas & Santa

Wmtm n>m|M,,
*—* 'iqwlpswml

274-8853

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS .

features
M'AGIC MIST CARPET CLEANING

Put New Life In Your Carpel
Revolutionary new Magic Mist method cleans by a steam ex-
traction, system, which instantly removes" even the deepest dirt.

Put Your Foot Down.
(on the cleanest carpet in town) -

Coll DONALD POR€;VE 274-3048
WATERTOWN WINDOW CLEANERS

WE CARE ABOUT YOUR CARPET (DEEPLY)

PLAN'S CONSERVATORY
(opening March 1st)

EVERYTHING
for

HOME and GARDEN
mmm, rvouAe Mamfa

4w

DAfi
Platt's Rustic Fences, Inc.

Main Street, Southbury, Conn. 06488

Monday through Saturday 8 A.M. to S P.M. 264-8879

year term to end, in. January of
1178.

Councilmen voted' also to dis-
pense with the position of
sanitarian intern. The position

New Dram Corps ..
Plans Fund. Raiser
The newly formed Westbury

Drum Corps 'will sponsor its first
fund raiser on Saturday, Feb. 8,
from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. at the:
Watertown Plaza.

Members and parents have
been busy making "craft items
and baked goods for..'the event.
Community support is askdsfor
the project which will help to
defray the cost, of 'uniforms.

Chairman for the event is Mrs.
Richard Hum is ton. Posters were
made by Miss Vicky Bartlett.

Prospective members still are
welcome to visit a corps rehear-
sal which is held on Wednesdays,
6:30' to 9 p.m.. at St. Mary

* Magdalen's church, basement.
Instruction on fife, trumpet,
glockenspeil, drum, cymbal,
tenor drum and, USS DRUM IS
AVAILABLE.

The board of directors in-
cludes. Michael Kleban, presi-
dent; Oscar .Bartlett, vice presi-
dent: 'Mrs. Kleoan. acretary;
Mrs. Bartlett, treasurer and.
Mrs. D. Potter, assistant
treasurer.

was a temporary one 'held by
college student Gary .Reeve' on a
parttime basis." With, 'the hiring
of a full time sanitarian aide
'through 'the funds provided by

" the Federal, government and the
agreed, upon, term -of employ-
ment ended... the councilman
eliminated, the job...

A public hearing 'regarding: an
appropriation of $97,500 for the
lower' S'teele Brook, interceptor
'project was scheduled for .Feb.
25.

The money will be used, for
design, and engineering costs for
a sewer trunk line that, will ran
from Mattoon Road to. Main
Street. 'The town will be reim-
bursed by the state for all but
$23,000 of the $97,500. The project
is part of the 1972 Department of
Environmental Protection, order
to Watertown to sewer 'Certain
areas of the town. The total, con-
struction 'Cost, of the project is
estimated to be' 1.1.75 million
dollars, with the town's share
amounting to about $135,000. July
of 1977 is the target date' set for
'Completion of the line.

vincent o pal I ad i no

f«iJ &%late broker

274-8912 753-4111

The
Academy of Ballroom Dance]

• 523 Main, Street, - Watertown,
(Under The County Cinema, Free Parking) . -

announces
REGISTRATION FOE CLASSES

in the BALLROOM DANCES
• Fox Trot • Tango • Rumba
• Waltz • ''Samba • Merengue

• Cba Cha • Swag
Form Your Own Group or Join Ours

Beat the HIGH COST of •ENTERTAINMENT!

LEARN TO DANCE
See now easy and inexpensive it can 'be and meet

some of the nicest people while doing it.

CALL 2744808 from 2 p.m. - i t p.m..

ENJOY OUR GALA WEEKI.Y
SOCIALS and MONTHLY

ORCHESTRA PARTIES

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT
SPECIALISTS

What can
your tires
tell you?

.Are your tires wearing unevenly7

EXPERT FRONT END ALIGN
in And see 'TED for

• WE HAVE THE 'TIRES
• WE HAVE THE EXPERTISE
• WE. HAVE THE' EQUIPMENT
• 'WE HAVE YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

TRAVERS TEXACO STATION
274-lMt 9tf' H«lt SI. WottrtOWn 274-5171

is* Ywr IIIACO, HASIit-CiAH©! 4 IANK AMfllCA'IO

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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hockey fans to gloat over1.'

- For' the past 14 years, the
National Hockey League has set

helmets

New

, legs and' some kavex
that look like oversized
balls but they're ex-
said a "lady at a recent
gland Whaler WHA.

game at the Hartford

.,,„ they aren't funny
,. are deadly serious at

... Men. of their profes-
run somewhat smaller

I of other sborts and.
,.. fat, fat legs,, bulged
proportion 'by the protec-
[Uipment worn under their

- But perhaps' the most im-
pressive indication of the game's

" enormous growth in this country
is the fact that... the .regular
season, attendance of the 'NHL

^exceeds the combined total
attendance of both professional
basketball leagues, the NBA .and

Watertown Skaters
Take On Sheehan "
High Tonight
The Watertown High, hockey

team breezed to its 14th straight
" Saturday, with a 13-1

Blue Ribbon
Bowling Results

- --h - -

in

net.

me goalie really is dress-
l of sight. His grotesque
Moles as if it's been shot
'bullet holes. Me wean 'the

mitten in the world in
,.jd, carries a stick ani a
with 'the other ani - has

leg guards 'that flop
loosely as he' performs

;ics around Ms net.
_, would probably flee'

. . at tie sight of him..
goal'tender wears enough
ve paraphernalia Io stop.

..nan' 'tank, while "all he's
to do is to prevent a little
disc from going into', the

ireiat goalie of t ie St.
Blues, Glenn Hall, once

(bed 'his job/"an hour or so

I t h

wds

,„ . . _ a
ie perhaps is 'the' most

.,w effort, in. pro sports.
es complete concentra-

second. With, pucks,
ling 1W miles an hour,

relaxation 'when, 'the
... is on the attack,
who made' the remark..

the funny men. was
'her first .hockey game

'the rest of the peo-
— party. From 'their' in-
observatiohs as to what

on,'it won't be their

is one'..of the
facets to the _.
more-than-expected

of the Whalers at
'They are mak-

. by the hundreds.
t*s the' novelty of the'

. ' and easily aocessi-
r, a ..first place1 team or

1 excitement of the game
' rials are realty

I with it all no matter the

The two basketball
'haw a total of 27'" "teams..
NHL 'has 11 less, teams and plays
500 fewer' games.

Yet 'the' NHL still, managed: to'
attract a "total, of 412,000 more
regular season fans than the'' 'two
other league did last season. The
average attendance' in the NHL.

- was almost twice that of a
typical pro basketball game.

The figures compiled by the
.league offices of all three' dr-

• cults, show NHL hockey .had a
game' average of" 13,848; .'the
NBA, 8,479 and 'the ABA, 5,582.

It's difficult .to i-eaiie that
only eight years, ago (1967) there
were 'hut six "teams 'in 'the' NHL:—
..four of them in the' United States

- — and now there are 16 with two.
more Seattle and Denver coming
in 1976. That surely tells you 'that
the men with fat legs and. 'the,
shining blades have anything but
fatheads, hut certainly have fat
wallets. ' '

CUFF NOTES Speaking of
hockey, it seems incredible that
an undefeated regular season is
within the' grasp of Watertown
High in i:ts first'varsity season.
."That's a feat to be reckoned with.
:...' Sam. Fenn and Walt Hodges
.are in. spring; training '.around
Seminole, Fla. I don't' why.
They're too young: for the Over-
'75 'League at. St.. Petersburg.

- Sam. is the' shuffleboard cham-
pion around his part, of 'the' state
and I guess Walter acts as bis
'hooking' agent. Thank, you. for the
kind, note Walter, and hello to the
Rich Hales who enjoy their life
•n the Sunshine State' and who.:
like many keep in. touch with the
old .home 'town through, the Town
Times.

"' Bowling Cancelled".
The Sa tu rday Bowling
rogram sponsored by the

•eation Department at the

CIAC'victory over'Bethel at the
Taft School Rink,

Greg Lukos .scored, four, .goals -
- for 'the' winners, who received;
hat trricks of three goals from
'Bob Thurston and Bryan
McCleary. Joe" Carpino,.. Brian
Lombardo, and. Dan. liahoney
-.scored, once1 .apiece.

Collecting assists for Water-
town 'were: 'Peter1 Atwood '(5),
Bryan McCleary (4), Greg Lukos
(3), Dan Corrao (3), Al Sorenson
it), and Dave Beauchamp (I).

rae scored 'th

LaBonne's 3, IAI O; Fusco's
2, L&L 1; Daveluy's 2; Water-
town 'VFW 1; Clearwater Pools
2, Blue Ribbon 1; Highgate 2,
Mike's 1. Peter Beach, of
Highgate, head high single for
'the night, a. 167. .Art Boivin, of
LaBonne's, rolled a 422 triple.
Highgate took team single and
three were 722 and 1944.

Chaine Bras. 3, Pat's 1;
'tarn Lumber' 3, Blue 'Ribbon
Daveluy's 3, Bethlehem
Scullys 2. Oiver's 2, Babe's

d t 2 'Pte' B e h
i
of

) ,
Steve Lab

()
e only

15goal for hapless Bethel, now 1-5-
2. '".. •

Steve Fusco and. Chris Moren-
cy combined for1 16. saves for'
Watertown. Bethel 'goalie 'Rebel .
lidd « » credited with 29 saves.

'The Indians,' have' outscored
'their opposition. 1» to 31, with."
the' major1 scoring punch being

by the line of 'Bryan.
y, .Dan. Corrao, and Greg

Lukos. McCleary currently leads
all. scorers with 33 goals followed
by Corrao with 20 and Lukos with
19.

Watertown, which is 'tied 'with
New Canaan. High with identical
14-0 records thus, far' this season,,
plays Sheehan High tonight *
(Thursday) at 8:45. in Chehsire.

Basketball Results
Results of last week's play in

the Boys ' Basketball League.
sponsored by' the Recreation.
Department, .are as follows: "

Eight and' nine year olds:
Pistons 15. "'Rockets 3; Cavaliers
22, 76'ers 14; Lakers 14; Blazers
13. " ' '

Ten and eleven year olds:
Stars, 57. Condors 156; Celtics 54.
Pacers 24; Bullets 44, Cougers
18; Nets 44, Squires 36.

id thirteen

Independents 2. 'Pete' Beach o
Blue''Ribbon had; high single .and:
three. Iff and '421... Bantam.
'Lumber's 635 was high, "team
single. Daveluy's combined ef-

- fort of 1713. was 'tops, for 'team tri-
ple:.

Watertown Men's
. i Ernie's 3, P&M 0; Old 'Timers
2, Watertown VFW 1; Oakville
VFW 2, Gordon's 1; Henry's 2,
Blue Ribbon 1; Elaine's12,
Daveluy's 1. Nick Colabello of
'Cordon's won single honors with
162. string, and .'Larry Palomba

" St. John's Wins "
Over St. Mary's

St. John's held onto its chance
for the playoff! in the' Waterbury
Parochial School 'Basketball
League by defeating St.. Mary's,
of Waterbury, 50-45, last week.
The win boosted the record to 6-
4 . • :!

After a. sluggish first half
which saw both teams 'missing

- consistantly, and 'With. St.. John's
on the' short end of a 154-13 score,
..the pace' quickened when."-'the.
Blue Streaks went into a press
defense and opened up 'the .game.

Dan Nolan continues to pace
the local scoters, pouring in .32
points. Nate Ried bad '10. Jay
Thibodeau, Ed Rosseau., Nick-
Brennan, Kevin Nolan and. Jack
Hogan werei outstanding on
'defense.. ",

'The Blue Streaks face a busy
schedule this, week .as they 'take
on' cross-town rival St. Mary

- Magdalen, and 'then, undefeated
Mt. Carmel (11-0) in league play.
Also scheduled .is competition in.
the.. Swift Junior ' tournament
'Saturday and Sunday.

- Age Group Swim
Team Wins Sixth ;
'The Watertown Recreation.

Department's Age Group Swim
" team, kept its 'unblemished

record intact last weekend by
defeating the Trumbull Recrea-
tion. Department team, 297173.

The locals will put 'their 6-0
record on the' line Saturday when
'they 'host Cheshire at the high
school 'pool. Watertown remains
tied for the Yankee Swim
League lead 'frith New Britain.

8; ,
'Twelve and thirteen year o d

Celtics 38, Warriors 36; Bucks
42, Knicks 32; Lakers 57, Bullets
35... - ' ' .

Hockey Tickets - '

-- 'and. tennis., I' believe,
tapo sports 'that have cap-

imagination of 'the
[owing' number of

" sports, fans, like no
the 'past few years,"..
mmy Connors-" Rod

Shootout'did. more
popularity wise',

the' other promotions
ever did previously,

ftiat a 'test of endurance
.these two men put on.

viewers last Sun-

tennis

skills.

in

'Blue 'Ribbon
canceled., for this Saturday, Feb.
8, because of an all-day tourna-
ment. '
* The regular schedule 'will be

resumed on. 'the' 15 th.

Recreation Director Dona
Stepanek 'has anxiounced 'that.
tickets for the New Haven Night
Hawks. -" Nova Scotia hockey
game scheduled: for 'Friday,. Feb.
14, still are available. 'Call the
'recreation: office. 274-S411.

Fnapertty
• man, but « K r
MM the weapons, to fight 'back.

of 'the' Oakville VFW, 'triple' with
a 421. Gordon's - copped 'team.
single with a 652. and Oakville
VFW team three' with~1840.

H&B Leagve
| Packers 4, 'Twisters 0; •Tubers
3. Winders. 1: 'Rackets 3,.'Doffen
I.- Richard Gel ins, of the
Packers, won men's .single with
-a 147, and. Rich Andrews, of the
Rackets, men's triple 'with. 306.
JoAnne Gelinas took ladies

' honors with, a 130 single and 341
set. The Hackers had a .45? game' -

. for team single, and the' Packers,
a 12091 for team 'three.

Youth A.A.
1 'The Oakville-Watertown
Youth Athletic Association will
meet at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
Feb. '12, at the Oakville Branch
library... The' meeting is. open to

• interested.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance I'ndencriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: HI Main. St. flM5§l
.. WATERBURY: WIMesdowSt. .

(over Nat»aa Hale Baick> :'

' WISH ' 1

string 1.-5 p.s.

L i A* 10 «d IW«
If a ipiirt

Million

it from a hotel room
York along 'with four

'Two 'were' ,disappointed
,.„,) it was .announced.'the
game between, 'the Boston

land Milwaukee Bucks:
picked up in. progress -

, the tennis, match..
eelings changed as. Con-

.... Laver showed how 'the1...
should be played. ' .'
ippose you're rooting for
guy" someone' chided 'me'

I happened to be the old

you lidding? Laver has
I all the' bases in-his
I'm rooting for the kid
American. The Aussies

us into the ground in
. . . ^ times..'*.. " •
magnificent - that ten-
* . Not an overplayed
e the Riggs-Billie Jean
dbitionliar d i

fust wish I had tickets for the
Iodd 'Cup. competition that 'will

played in' Hartford next

.•.•woe*

SITZMARK
DAYONE

ONLY"
Mostercharge

SATURDAY, February

ICE
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CLASSIFIED

Tuesday noon is the deadline
for classified advertising. Al
classified must be paid in, ad-
vance. 'Rates: $1.00 minimum
charge for the first 12 words of
$.30 per line1 (appro*, four words
per line'), All classifieds we
car r ied in the Water-Oak
Shoppers Guide as well ai Tom
'Times, at no additional charge.

ALTERATIONS, mending,
custom sewing (Bridal gowns,
etc.). Abo crocheting. Call 274-
5175 anytime.

'LOSE WEIGHT safe, fast, easy
with 'the Diadex plan — Reduce
fluids with. Fluidex. Drag City of
Watertown.

QUALITY FAMING by John,
and George. Interior-Exterior.
Free estimates,. 274-GS67, 274-
17B0. ... \ •"

BALDWIN & WURURER
Pianos & Organs

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
If Acre Mall-Straits Tpke.

274-M2Z — S7K535 ' -
Lessons on all instruments.

LENNOX
Heating. Mot Water; Warm. Air &
Air Conditioning. '

'WESSON HEATING 'CORP.
'Tel. 628-4711

ERNIES ALTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops, in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing."

111 Mferi'den Road ' -
- Waterlrary

ATWOODS INS, AGENCY '
Complete insurance service.
John B. At wood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next, to the Town
Mali 2744711.

EMIL S JEWELERS
709 Main St.,
Watertown

Expert, watch repairing
guaranteed, workmanship.

CARPENTER AND' 'MASON
WORK, reasonable. .'Building and
'repairing, 'Free estimate. Tel.
'2744V7.

REAL ALUMINUM SIDING
250 Porter St., Watertown. .Dur-
ing winter months save now,
'have your house' sided,. Storm
windows, awnings, aluminum
railings, storm, doors, gutters
and shutters. Call 274-6679.

SPECIALIZING in
types of wall covering. Michael
L. Austin, graduate of U.S.
School .of Paper Hanging, 61
Longview Ave.. Watertown, 274-
2931...

WILL TAKE CARE of children
in my licensed home. fS a. day or
11 an. hour per child. Good
lunches and snacks provided.
Call 274-1,722'.

HORSES BOUGHT and sold.
Outside and inside 'boarding
available Call 274133S.

HOUSEWIVES WANTED to sell
household products, from home.
Average 30% commission. 'Call
7564777. " ' -

P&J CERAMICS, .33 Rochdale
Ave Oakville. - Classes,, Mon.
through Thurs. evenings, 7 to' 10.
•274-8554.

CHIMNEYS and f i replaces
cleaned. Reasonable rates. 'Call
for free estimate, ,274-8159, after'
5 p.m.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering.

Cal l 274-4576

FOR RENT: Three-room apart-'
ment, $125 month. Stove &
refrigerator included. Call 274-
2877 after 4 p.m. •

WOMAN WILL 'DO houseclean-
ing, Monday through Friday.

ms

DOG GROOMING,, all breeds.
Trim, 'for 'pet or' show. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays,, .284-
6084.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery it Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route' 25) Newtown, Conn,,.

REWEAVING AND MONO-
GRAMMING: Start a club and
get your clothes .FREE. We also
carry tennis dresses and
sweaters. Phone D avidson' s
Dress, Shop. 274-2222.

LOST1: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02113734. Payment
applied for.

SKATES, circular' saws, scissors
sharpened. Al's SHARPENING,,
1.3 Robert St.. side door. 274-4611.

MATURE WOMAN would like to
'take care of baby or1 young child
in my home, three days a week,
Mon,.,, Tues,.,, Wed.' Please call
2744MS.

LOST1:. Thomaston Savings 'Bank.
Book No. 02014866. Payment
applied for. _.

BABY - SITTER, WANTED:
Walking distance of Woodruff
Am.. Watertown, 2 to4p.m.,one
or two days .per week. 'Call 274-
'6420.

TOR SALE: Self-propelled snow
blower. Good condition. 'Only
9B. Call 2744379.

WANTED: Woman or nigh,
school girl to do housework, part
time. Call 274-3129..

PORTRAITS PAINTED by local
artist. Reasonable prices. 'Call
S744BB. ,

FOR .SALE:. Crib/youth'bed, top
quality, $45; 5<-drawer chest, $20.
Call I744n3. ; ., ;

INCOME'TAX. RETURNS. .Per-
sonal, business, corporate dope
quickly, confidentially. Call
Albert Woodward, 274-6649.

IT'S AMAZING!

FARMER MILKEO MS COW,
'COW ff lWTEP. FEU. OH

BO HIM OOVAJ wm A
RIQHT SHoucoe» AND

cow

AUSTRftLlANfe ARE

TD PROVIDEPOR THE BRiOCS FWHpl TD
wegnqoMwrn4 A OYR&.

5M0S A

.THEY CONSUME
OF 2&Q

FOR SALE: i.97"l Motorcycle,
BSA 650. 'Excellent condition.
Best offer. Must -sell.., 274-3084.

DAY CARE: Weekly, daily,
hourly. Pediatric nurse.'Babies,
accep'ted,,. Call 274-«S74.

SIGNS, reasonable. Trucks
lettered.. Posters, windows, etc.
Call 274-5815 after 4:30 p.m....

PAINTING: Interior-Exterior,
and wallpapering. Call Ed
Midland. 274-8379,. ' "

ONLY DRAWBACK
".Modern luxuries may make the

world go around, but they also
prevent many an income from,
going mora.' than halfway.

rent-a-car

VEGA Hatchback

WEEK-EN D
SPECIAL

We Accept Most
Major Credit Cards

274-8113
WEST SERVICES
620 Main, St.. If aterUmn

DAVELUY S RESTAURANT
ISO Echo Lake Rat, Watertown

" "Phone 274-3226 ~ '

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in, our large 'din- ..
ing, room,. Facilities for large group pine

.parties.

Storting, or 4 P.M. — 7 do y s o week

; Also Serving ..
Spaghetti dinners, wi th meat bol ls and

Grinders

Motorcycles and
^ Snowmobiles

WATERBURY
HARLEY-0AVIOSON SALES, Inc

i t . 63 702 Straits Tplce. Watortown
274-2529

P U Cardi Cares

A | about your
_ 1 Carpet!
R I
D l SAVE *
I

::>?:^ * ̂  types of floor covering available

:>Kv: • A 'large selection to chcMjse from
:£:£:;? • Residential and commercial
Svl?:' * Quick & cheerful, service

MSSOG l a fGS 758-1741
9 to 4:W Mon. Tnn ,'Fri.... NOW OPEN SAT. 1M

1st .'Right before Commerce 'Campus
• ' Rte. 83 Turnpike Drive Middlebury

MY FATHER'S PLACE i

t ^

NOW UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
Your hosts ... Joe - Rose - JoAnn Spiteri

€%?

We Accommodate
Up to 351 people

. for your
Wedding., Banquets,

Parties, etc.

BINE and. DANCE to tie MUSIC of

AL COTE and the MUSICAL
VAGABONDS

THURS., Feb. § - 8-12
FRI., Feb. 7 - 9-1

753-1490
1833 Watertown Ave.

Watetbmy

U'p to S1OO m week can be
tmx free for disability
retirees until reaching
mandatory retirement age.
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AFS Student
d From Page 1)

112 compared with 'tie
rries ' at Watertown
pointed out that in.

you don't choose your
own High school course'. 'Subjects'
are,
an

si to all students and
liter Freshman year

what type of course
will be pursued; in', the following
yeaf s|, p i d i e r is • studying

i and hopes to pass 'the
" aureate examina-
years.

ij exam, given: after' the
" "" n of seven, years of

. schooling .is scheduled
It France for' the begin- -

f July every year. The first
are written exams m sub-

as math, science! and
of the tests lasts

i to four hours... The oral ex-.
j in foreign languages follow.

The tests are so difficult that lit-
tle more than half the students

p a s s . " • • ••

who do ;pass' lite bac-
e examination receive

a dlplom i which allows them to
" enttr I, a French university or

lool. Presently,
doesn't plan, to' attend a'

university saying that the bac-
calaureate/ diploma is assurance
of a Rood job. He is hoping to get

OB inten

r
itional level...

e yonnf man spoke of
rican affluence, .noting that

J many families have color'":
two cars and several

. , He said his family,
(ftiher, mother and. "17 year old

have a black and while
one car' and no phone. A
about Americans a'l hav-

i lot of" money and .no
lems was., realized for what

it Was —a myth. '.
makeup of 'this country

?of great interest to Didier
he spoke of the' many

* nationalities that have
together in America. It

prised ' him to find that,
hough 'bom in the United
' «, many people when asked,
fr nationality will refer back"

tolthe European country of their

the A.F.S. program
imirable French' am-

.'has come' to' have a
* b i t t e n and probably more

-able understanding -of"not.
| the United. States .and her'

'hut of people and
of many 'nations..

Council
(Continued Pram .Page 1 >

Ide
Ho

IV
Irinf
iliti

that the town install
fire escapes aat the Mun-
ise, Town Hall and Town

Annex, and. that electrical
be checked .in town

' Building
l)Cc ntinued From. Page 1)

chai ge to the Uniform Fiscal
dar sit a good, deal of expense,
t there was very little support'
taping the Annex, that the

resent economic situation is not
Joda '

Jfeat
ilt. m

lar

jve a
sai

;ta

apd that the referendum on
roject was soundly
sd.
as explained by Coun-

Joseph Masi that the
ttee need, not necessarily
charge to lie .'functioning.

should it be needed.
Manager 'Paul Smith reported

that in the opinion of Town.. At-
torney Charles Stauffacber a
new ordinance would be needed
to extend, any sewer lines on
'Park 'Road... - The' question -was
raised at the last meeting as to
whether' the line could 'be 'extend-'
ed with funds not expended on
the first part of the' 'project.

- The Council 'voted to approve
the installation of a. rebuilt radio
for the auxiliary police' car at a
'cost, of $150. . .

g g.
I the' group-could be keep-
i on available 'land, and 'the

value' of it along" with
ivtnd their expertise available

BIRTHS

In

BLANNER — A daughter, Dawn
Elizabeth, Jan. IS in. Waterbury
Hospital to' Mr. and. Mrs. Peter
Blanner (Elizabeth Thomas),
SkiltonRd

PELLETDER — A son., Seaa
Michael, Jan.. 27 in. Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Pelletier (Mariann
Sauvageau), Hooey Mil Road..

VAN SICKLE - A
Hannah" Kathryn, Jan.
Wateftury Hospital to 'Mr,
Mrs, : Paul Van. Sickle (Susan
LaWTence), Taft School. > ."'.

TANGANELL1 — First child, a
son, Thomas Joseph. Jan. U in.
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas A. Tanganelli
(Pa t r i c i a D'Amico), 206

"Greenwood. Ave., Waterbury.
Mr. .and Mrs. Joseph D'Amico,
Oakville, are 'maternal.'" grand-
parents, and Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Tanganelli, Wallingford,
paternal grandparents. Great-
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony" Santoro, Waterbury,
and Mr. and, Mrs. Mario
Girolimon, Peabody, Mass. Miss
Catherine Rossi, Wallingford, Is
great-great "

Miss Deborah Bormolini, a
former resident of Watertown,
was named to the Dean's list for
the fall semester at Naussau
Community College School of
Nursing in 'Garden City, New
York. She is the daughter of Mrs.
Charles Lanham, Albertson,
New York and William Bor-
molini, Naugatuck.

'Marton J. Stack, has been nam-
ed " Watertown High School's
1974-75 Betty Crocker' Family
Leader of 'Tomorrow. She' 'now. 'is
eligible for" state and... national.
••honors.. " =

' April At wood, 'daughter of Mr.
and -Mrs. Charles Atwood, 388
Straits Tpke, has 'been named to
tte Dean's List, "for 'the., first,
semester at St.. Joseph's College,
North Windham, Me. She achiev-
ed the highest .possible index.' of
4.0. A. freshman, she is an
elementary 'education, major..

m m m •»

Old
HARD CANDY

"771 Woodhury Rd. " "
" WoUrtown 274-1201

•' O|IMIPI .'Ooily iP".* S'lffidwiys I*.*©
'• # » » «• » m m m m * » • • • • m # # •

" * *

FEBRUARY 15th
THE

MAGIC WAND
' Enchanting Collectible*

"- - featuring .
. Children's Books, Dolls, Toys,
Buttons and Paper Nostalgia '

422 Main St., Oakville, Conn. *
% * * * * * * * * *

Local Building Aetwtty § ENGINEERED I

Mid-Winter Slump | smr^tiGS |
$?,030; Seven additions, s s w>i ACTir1* fltll"1 =

• alterations or' renovations, *> . = PUwIH^t •«**• =
250; One repair of fire' 'damage, s s A SSS
116,000; One pumping station, 5= A ": . S
$3,000 ; Five heating, $12,000; = WATFRTOWN S
Sewen^plumbing, |12,,TO; and. 18 = WATiiilTHWW ^
electrical, $11,325. !—- TNinilCTRV s

The permite brought in a total = i M U ^ a i i l i ^
ofH.i»infees. SlilllllllllllllillllllllllffillllUig

Hew -building activity in.
Watertown hit its mid-winter
slump last month, drop-Dine to its.
lowest point, in 'more than.a year..

Forty-eight building permits
with. ail. estimated value'of $152,-'
323 were issued, during January
by Building Inspector .'Robert:
Kontout, C.B.O. The figure was
down from. December's es-
timated value of $199,195. and
'down, also from the'" January,
1975, figure of $158,180. < . ...

Topping the list were two per-
mits for one family dwellings,
$72,218. Others were: 'One-carat

t tached garage, $1,800; Two foun-
dations for one-family dwellings,
$4,000; Four aluminum siding.

" Boy Scout Sunday .
Local Boy and. 'Cub Scouts will

observe Scout Sunday on
February § in. the' church of their

Scouts and. leaders ham been,
asked, to'" arrive before 'the' ser-
vice and enter as .a group. Ser-
vices in Watertown will take
place at 'the following churches:
'Trinity Lutheran,' 10:30 a.m.;
First Congregational, 10:15.
a.m.: United Methodist, 10 a.m.;
St.. John's, 9:30 a m .

A.. Ecumenical, Service for
scouts will he observed on.
Wednesday, Feb. 26, at'the Union
Co n gr e ga t i ona l C'hurc h,
'Oakville. for all scouts in 'town.

6E0RGIT. SIOSS
El'actrkof Conlrctctan

OuwmMyMwn

Save now
on Mobil
tires!

y?

1. Our prices are competitive.
'" "2v We hmt .Ugh quality 'tides.

3. We carry a full selection.
4. We offer' easy; 'Credit terms.
5. See Frank or 'Larry Today

Charge it ami; pay monthly on your
Mobil Credit Card. We also hinor
Master Charge, Bank American!, and
Carte Blanche. ' ' :

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
' 131 Davis .St., Oakville

..- 274-2538 ;
Mon.-Fri. ? A.M.-5 P.M. ':

Sat. 7 A.M. - 1 P.M. . .;

VISIT OUR WONDERFUL
WORLD of GIFTS
THE SQUARE PEG •

•Enjoy "bur unique atmosphere, where yb« will.
find'the unusual from'.alt over the world, •' .

' Gift wrapping, mailing* mmtercharge,
.. . -._ for your convenience. •

T E C S . - Sat 10-5 • • • Hollow Road,
Sunday 1-5 263-4757 Woo^bury

GENTILE'S RESTAURA
11 DEPOT STREET

WATERTOWH
TRY OUR ORIGINAL

IT4M4/V

MADE FROM OUR
TR4»fTfOV4JL
FMaLVmECMPE

l imb Dotty fram 4 PM - on the Premises or to Go...
AIMTIPASTO SPAGHETTI RAM OLE

: our
1274-0309 for takeouts 274-405
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